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Ueacbera <tollege 1Rewa 
''HLI. TH 'rllUTit AND DON'T A AftLUD" 
VOL. XIX CH.UU.IBTON ILLINOI8. 'IVIBDA Y, APRJL 10, 11134 NOD 
ThreeDeparbnenb Will Aid in Fiake Allen la Frosh-Soph Feud Is Scheduled 
. Science 'Open House' Exhibit Optimi.tic for To Be Held All Day Thursday 
'34 Placement. 
. Sxhibit laturday Will Include ···--·-·:··-·---·-··----.................. ----·----·----·-
!few Tbeorlea and hperi- Science P rea1dent Thlnla Oradualel Will S.C.ln BTtJDUT BOilD OP 
manta In lclence J'ielda More Pocitiona ; llelarln Will PtJBLIOl.TJONI 01.LLS 
Jfot Be Lower J'Olt 4PPLI04TIONB 
PUBLIC J8 DfVITltD 
J'ollJ' Athletic lhen\a Will Be 
Run Off to Determine Bu-
perlt>r Olua 
VOL. XIX 
Hieb Scbool Ilana Con<ert 
TbandaJ, l:M P. H. 
• • OHARLEBTON, ILLINOIS, TUESI>AYj AP..z:.::7 . NO. 23 
T. C. Band to Give Concert Thursday ., rl..· . ll s 'Eighteen T. C. Representatives Attend 
Including Solo l)Dd Ensemble Numbers JJ;uthtrut y: U. of I. Electrical Show at Champaign 
~ I I ~ 
Cbarles Spooner, William. Hite, Footlighta Members AN.ltoNORA&Y SOCIETY- I French Club Gives Chief Dlinlweck, Talking Indian 
and Gertrnde Folts Gtve 'R . d' b Club The aenlora have appointed an tn- 'D L' A , Convenes with T. C. ' 
Solo Selec1ions. I etire Y veat1gat100 commJ•tee tor deUTmtnlnf ans scenseur &udento. 
1 whether tt would be &dvantaceoua ror 
The Teachers College mah SChool The meeting of the ·-PoO't1.1ghta" T . C. to establlsb a chapter of a nl- The feature or the Ptenoh club Aa a crowd pthered around Chier 
bend wW gtve a concert ln the coll~ I Wednesday_ night, AprU 4, proved to be tlonal honorary fraternity here and, lt meeUna hetd Thursday ntabt waa the llllnJweck. the talking Indian at the 
use:mbly ball Tbunday night. at a a bot.L9e cleaning. Katay Klnca1d. the ao, which one. preaentuioo of the play "Dam L' As- Electrical show at lhe u. or I .. the 
o'cloct under the supervtston or R. w. pre&ident. spc>ke to those present very Undoubtedly there are advantages to censeur'' Un an Elevator> by MlM f gulde aated. "Wbo ls Lhat aroup or 
Weckel Thts will mark the aroup's PoiruedlY on the PoOr cooperatJon that I be .derived rrom tuch a IOClety, ror It Michael and Mr. Shirley. The pl<K people t.ryfnl 'their skill at the pro-
ttrst ent.lre program, as the band has the club was 111eee1vtng from Its mem- would tend t.o stimulate a higher concerned happe.nlnp 1n an elevator vcltlng bowling alley?" 
limited Its schedule ln previous yea.rs bers. Due to the failure at the la.at. I standard of scholarahlp and develop- which 1s stopped midway between two The chief answered, "You mean 
to the sprtrtg contest. This year pla.ne minute of either the three direct.on or ment of a better fellowship_ Require- floors. 
are belng made to 'tnter the r.ontest. the three different casta to appear. the menta for membership are not bMed Laters received from Prench cones- that eager group surroundJ.na the snon. 
a.s well a.s gtve the Thursday nlaht's play ... Tbe Silver Boz:." could not be I merely on scholarship, but character. pandenta were read. An lnterestl.ng man wtth lhe blue felt hat? Why, 
procram. presented. So that funber cooper- I leadership. wllllngnesa to oooperate j fact about these letters is that groups t.hey are from T . C. high . school a t 
Several solo:.Sta ·and an ensemble atJon could be relied upan the resJ&n- and &eneral eO'nd.uct are also ti.ken ln- of boys who a.re friends 1n schools ln Cba.rle-ston., Aren't they about th~ 
number wW be lnclu~ed In the pro- atloa. of the followtna member-, wa.s l to consideration. Tbu.s. it gives an ln-1 Paris wrtte to atrLs who are close most loterested people here? It's too 
sram. The newly orpnJzed brass asked . Raymond Cole, Carl Cooper. cenUve to live up to the best tradl- friends here. As a result the corres- bad that. fat. boy isn't more skJJJed at 
quintet will pla.y a suite of four .1 Maxine Engle, Jack Orovc. Belen Ball, t1onal ld,eals of T . o. pondence ls rapidly pllina up. Maxine knocting down the pins 1n the bowUfll 
pieces Members of the quintet are· I Mary Allee Harwood. VtratnJ,a Beln- However much ca.re should be tak- James read an artlel_, rrom a P'n>nch alley hut one could hardly tuc:P4:CL him C\Atui~ On~ Bueel! Mpue ~ • letn WUl.JAm H'~t"letn t .gul!• ~, cu w make pertecUy sure that the I movte magulne and Mary Widger to be more ao because of tfie" magnets. 
let Moler William H1t.e &nd Jamee I Jayne l.iyncb, Delpha Mye.rs, Ruth honorary fraternity Ls one of good na- read a short French stcry. "Now some are dJallng on the elec-
Wyelb. • • J Royce. Prances Shatrer, Betty Lou Uonal repute and not one of the Retresbments of punch and coottea trtc mtxmaster and vacuum. But loot 
Charles Spooner twice National Sollars, and Jamea Welland. A few of I hoaxes t.hat a rec::e.Dt editon or the were sened at the close of the eve- at that red·halred boy tesJ;lng his se, 
baritone champion °wUI pla.J tor bis ' the$e members produced. sufflclent Tribune dlsclOled. • I nlng by Loulae Inman, June Stewart. apPf&l. He certainly has '1L" A rew 
solo ''The De.butaOte"' by Clark. WU- enouah ezcuses and were put back on We advocate: that such a fraternity a.nd ~bert Thomas. are aatt.sfylna their growing &l>Petltes: 
liam rute National Second Dlvlsioo tbe roll. These students cannot try I should be orpnized this spring lt pas- by the electrocuted hot dogs. The 
trombone ;.w,er last year. will play a out for " Pootllghts" until next year aible. T. C. Mixed Chorus oeem "' be about aa shocked aa th! 
solo. '"n>outlhlS of Love," bY Pryor. and the remalnin8 members were I S k T T I dogs were when they found how gOOd 
His accompanist. Marguerite lknayan, warned (rom U1ls time 00 ament L M t t Be ee s W O enors I t.hey were. . 
will play a piano aolo. Gertrude Poltz =ben :Smb;ia:i.toH=~ :~::; e a gue ee O • -- .. A 'll'OUP a.s lnterested tu this cer-
wlll play a Cute solo. Thb appear- I Shll stgnhe 1 uJ advtae wh ...ui . • Held Here April 28 Mt'lllbers of t.he T . c. Mixed chorus , t.alnly ought "' ... the televlslOf' 
a.nee wW mark her ft.rst attempt at dee~!· a! to ~e :~·of•i:e u- -- and ¥isa Ruth Major are out head- 1 demonstration at 3 o'clock.. Wouldn\. 
solo work. On 6aturday, April 28 the Eaatem hunting for two tenors.. Thia "1.m- u. be tb.rllllnl u the could see one 1 
The entire pf08?9.,m ls a.s follows: cuse. BlU Hite wu appointed as head Illlnctl.s B.igh Scbool ~e wW bold pedementum" is the only factor that their own memberat~ 0 
March "OUr Heroes... <Ascher) by or the commJttee to a.st for the reaign- tta liwltaUonal meet at T . c The can keep the Mixed chorus from en- 1 
the ,?oup; 0.,·ert.u:re, '"The Qypsy aUona of the above named. sixteen schools competing on that day ~ring ln the E:aaUrn Dllnols League . It was ln this manner that twent.y-
Peatlval," fRayes> by the group: nute "'PootUahta'" decided upon having its a.re Casey, Charleston. Charleston T." cont.est on April 28. Two years aao j one Sele.nee club members speni Sat.-
aolo. "Amid the Odor ot Rosea." annual picnic. but the .. where" or c .. Etflnaham. Greenup, Butsonvtlle, when T . c. ent.ered a Mixed chorus It urday at the E. E. show in Champaign. 
tSteckmesU by Gertrude Folta; Brass "when'" has not been deflnitely deckl- Kanaaa. Marshall, Martlnsvtue, New- came out with the flrst-place award. I The following people attended: Mr. 
Qulnt.et. Pour Shon. Pieces. tLaw- ed. Tbe members voted on having 20 ton Oblong, Palestlne, Paris. Robin- There an almost 20 members at the Cavins. Mary Widger, Elll:lbetb Wld~ 
rence>-L Prelude. II. Trtfllna, nt. cents dues to cover ezpenses and also son: Toledo. and Westfield.. In past I present time ln fbe Mixed' chorus. I rer. Helen Hall. Louise TYm. Mary 
Deep Shadows, IV. PlDAle--& la elected Elizabeth Widger u the new years a croup of about 1.000 people I Most of these membt!s will sing tn the Allee ~ood. Ruth Royce, Ward 
rucue. J ~r. as the okt one wu among have been present to witness the con- I Mattoon chorus next fall for tbe Welland, Wllllam Hite, Claude Dur· 
'"Andant!o- tfor bra.ss cholr) by t.hcse who reaJaned. · test.a 1 teachers meetlng. The contest num- gee. Gerald McComas, Ben Winter. 
Mozart; ·•Rom.enza" tfor woodwind Although several members had of- Rntrants trom T . c . tnel•Jde the Olre I be.rs are -rum Ye To Me," a Gaelic Robert llallowell. WWtam BetWfe. 
cbolrl by M-.i: baritone solo. '"!be fered t.helr arvlces to read a play, t.he I club, Mixed chorus. Paullne Smlt.h tn Air, ··Ho ro Mhalrt Dhu:· arranged by I WIJ:lam Heinlein. Max Kina_ Robert 
Debutante,. <Clarke> by Chu1'e:s "Pootli&hta" meeUna closed wtt.bout al modem poetry, June Stewan tn hum- T. H. C&lll.nlon, and the extra song is 1Thoma.s and Walter Reasor. 
Spooner. "Andante Cantlbtle" <Beeth- prcJIT81D. " orous poetry and Ntna Tefft ln "Czecho·Slovakan Dance Song-'' ar- J • 
oven.> ... Andante con mot" <SChubert>. · • ,. dramatic ttac1ino. ranged by Charles P . Manney. Room 29 ln addition to .. 'belng' all 
"Moment Muaieal" ISchubert1 by J • t S I I painted and hou.seclealled ts now the 
"'°.up: piano solo. "Sona'8 In E. min- uruors. 0 J>C!DSOr . , I G A. A. CLUBS USUD T. c. STAl'F llEllBERS possemor of Paul Sargeot'• oll painl-
or. !lrSt movemeot. <Ortea> by Mar- Picture, Voltaire SPJUNG SPORTS CABD U CJ:IVJ: NJ:W PINS tnc. "The Red Tree." Miss Measer 
cuerlte lknayan; ovem=, ''The Sil- -- I loo.ned Ulla picture from t.he Art room. 
ver Cord" <O'Nellll by the sroup; The Juniors are sponsorlJla the plc- 1 The various cl~f the o. A. A. Marauertte Sunderman. Rosemary r--------------. ~~YIOlo~~=: ~!~:~:: ture "Volt&l.re" starring Oeorte Arllss again resumed lhelr several activities McArthur. and Bet~y L<>u Balla re-
U5ee\hoven>. "Oavou.e" <Thomae>. at a special matinee pertonnance l tollowtng the aprtng · vacation. The , oeived their Neun pins tut week. Jack Hew A:rrtft.11 tn-
'"HuldJgungmutrsch .. cOrteg> by the =-~C:e atJ:~~~ =:ue~ ~~oni:,::u::l~o~ta :::.;.~ ~! ~if:~e a:rw~ew.Halp1:ellb:e:: llADY-TO-WLU 
aroup. Thia pl.,ure &bows t.he We of t.he baa an enrollment or about twelve., haven't ordered t.helro as yet. llllILLINDY-B08BRY I l great satir1lt and ran.ta amo"lt'. U~ Tbe bueball clltb ca:npCl9ed of about '1'hese plm were awarded on the df beat of Hollywood"• produc-Jons. 1' J 20 prla baa been meettna at 11Uch basis of the amount and quallcy of t.he "' -S ~ I=p'..--S ru• a blah educaUonal value in addl- times as the weat.her permits. No de- work submltted. Mary Allee Harwood. VOGUE SHOP tlon to belna ent.ttta1JllnC &nd amua- finite date for meet.tnaa baa been aet. Prances Durgee, Marp.ret Servey. and Ing. Badminton meets at 7·30 on Thursday Ruth Royce were awarded NatN ptna WEST sm s SQUAllll: 
This wUJ afford an excellent Ol?PQr'· while the ab'LI out for track meet with last year. --------------' 
tunliy ror both lltudenta and -.,.. the college Sirls under the dlre<Uon ;------------------,---------, 
Ship Ahoy :- ::;:ie,...":m, -be~~.::.:~h·==1~sio~~ ...= belDa ANDREWS LUMBER & MILL co I Amons the cuualtlea of va.catloa Ing to • member of Ute oommltttt nc 
=-~ -~ "!.i!": !!:a~ :"~ wi.::_ ~~.:~ :;: MOU NEWS ON PA_?E 7 I ., • 
t.he - Pox Llncoln Theatre. t.11e JunJora w111 I I Good Lmnber ill Worth \he Dilferenoe 
Tbe - of the "lllue and OOkl tteelve all profits clerl•ed !Mm t.hel T. c. Calendar I • T&.Y us AND u co-~ 
Newa" "' t.he s_.stton ot &lpper picture and ha"' only la pay for t.hc • " • ...,..,..., 
- heanlly lhal tbe •wo - actual COil and &bow1na or t.lle .m-, PBOD 811 
IOllp OD t.be mart.et are 1lladr: tuft. TtJED,A. y ---
~t" and "Oury Me - to Pull Band - ·---7:00 L 11L Old~· F. L. Andrews Talka ;Mlnc!Cborus -...... - .... ...so:iop.DL '---------..!.-----------_.1 
,.. - ..._ Before Science Club =ub01~..:=:-.::.~=.-::~i,~,tp.::: 
lbrbut la OUT 18"hftr now I 0. A. A. Meettna ·-·-··-.. -'1:15 p . m. 
And. ob my aoodma la he a -1 The lu& mtttlna ot the - wa>Nll:BDAY APRIL DIAMOND SALE 
BA!-. Illa -Jo<t !rGm front &o club befOl1! IPrlDc ncauoa • ..., heldJPull Band - --.. -7:00Lm. 
-- In room 11 Prlday, Man:h 30. at 7oJO.,"Voltalre" _._ ... ··· ----4:30 p. m. 
I tall= U>ere's _....,. he -'t After a mmt - -.,., 'nlUBllDAY 
Pl'antiJD L. ~ P"' an - Oenon1 ~ --.. - . ..ll:OOLlll. 
of Illa ll1p uWlid lbe WG"ld. made all; - Cboruo ---·-··-·· . ...3'311 p. m. 
IF!-- bawe U.. ~ - Illa& a..ithl -&lna-W&Dls 
.. _ .... N9tnd. -- ...... 1-A..a~al 
W1lat tlCtleo me an Illa W""'1Dl$<m 
........ 
~ 'C. be - up and ltarta "' 
1-m-llbe-•1>7 
0-.,. Wllllllllckm ..- told a lie. 
--.::-: boaaUIW. 1le'll 
.... - ID_, lllllle _,,. 
-llol-lllCAallleupbloi.&. 
a-..-.__..-,1111 
---
C. W. HUCKLEBERRY 
= ::-"ortcma1~~ ==:. ~~-= ~--==':t.~'»:-: 1 
club adjaunled w lbe pb111C& l'DGlll ...__":"'"---------------------~ =D~ =-:-..: {_c_H_A_R_L_ES_T_O-:-N_P_R_O_F_E_S_S_IO_N_A_L_C_A._.!Jl_D_s~I 
~.._......,_ 
CJ • .L .L AWASD GIVD PllllDM: oai-. m: - 'Ill oa. w ... TYll 
lleUJ1-8alllon--llllt l,A.~KD. ~
=:..:. ~,:; =-: u:: .,.. -· - - TlllOa& - n.. - -.. 
~-· --11'8 .. .... _ 
~ 
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Tue>du. April 10, 11134 
Miss Martha Molynea~. Former Dean 1 
Of Pemberton Hall, Honored at Dinner 
111n. o. !'.· Lanu Aho Honors Easter Vacation Is 
lliu Molyneaux at S t . y· 't' Sunday Tea • pen m 1s1 mg 
Social Calendar 
women·s t.eaaue PormaI. •••• .Aprll 21 
Olee Club Pormal-··-·········~··.MaY 7 
Pbl SI& Pormal ......... - .... ·-··.· May 18 
!Floyd Hoelly's Eagle Ballroom Band of · Milwaukee Engaged for League Formal 
League President 
Mr. and Mrs. w. P. Huahes, Misses Mrs. Harry Hall spent the weeJr:-end l The Women's League Formal dance 
Ethel and Blanche 'Thomaa, enter- at E. I . and Vivian Olboon or Nokomis Engagement of Irvin will be he!d In the parlon of Pem.ber-
:.-:~r=oo~ °:;" ~~1"";.~ra~:: was up to see Riwell Kellam ~d Singler and Florenc·e ~nC:~ w"::i :t~,:•9 :~J·.:~~O:~: 
e\t'5 on SlxUl smet. Mlsa Martha others . . . We hear !bat Mac walker Is Announced I Invitations have been malled out to a 
Motyneatu1:, former head or Pemberton Heinle~ and Irma Denn.ls have walk- large number or alwnnJ, according to 
Hall. now of Oxford, Ohio, waa the I ed down the aJ.sle lnlo the conventional -- Susie Phipps, League president. 
guest of honor. Alter dinner the re- bond of matrimony. · · Vlra1nia Lee Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walker have I Mu.sic for dancing will be furnWled 
maJnder of the afternoon was spent l Herron of Mattoon was over at chape! announced the engagement of their ! by Uoyd Hoe.lly's II-piece orchestra: 
informally at the Huahes home, 901 Saturday and SO were Mr. and Mrs. daughter. Florence. to Irvin Blngler of This band has played at. the Eaale 
Polk street. 1 Alvin Von Behren of Westfteld. · · Nokomis. The wedding will be ln I I ballroom in MJlwaukee. at. the Inter-
Ot.bers ln the party were : Mr. and l Dorothy Rite of Mo.t.toon was o.1so seen May. SUSIE PHIPPS scholast.lc Circus dance at the tTnlver-
Mn. E.. H. aylor, Mr. and Mrs. 1n the corridor Sat.urclay morning. . Mlss Walker was graduated from the I sit.y or mlnol.s. and at Dancel.a.rut in 
Priederlck Koch. Mr and Mn E. L. Rarrtett Dowllng spent. the week-end Teachers Collete high school and from Gary. Ind 
Sta.er. Miss Inalls. Mlsa Lena Ellltl8-11n ChampaliiD . . Mlsa Molyneaux, tbe two year college course. For Ule l Engagement of w ayne I """"""cement or Ule tloket sa1ea 
'°"· A. B. Crowe. and w. R. Barry- former dean or Pomberton Ball. now at past two yean sbe haa been teacblng Sanders Is Announced win be made In .the next issue of Uie 
man. I Ollord college. MtamJ. Ohio. was seen 1n Bushton. Mr. SLogler &radua.ted I Newr AdmiMJon will be one dollar 
__ at ctapel Baturday morning. Mr ~y- from the Jasper College Acad.eciy at -- per couple. 
MLsa Martha Molyneaux, .form.er mour was 1n Mattoon Wednesday eve- Jasper, Ind .. and received his degree Tbe ~ea:ent of Miss Dolores The committee in charge of the 
dean of Pembercon Ball and now of I n.J.ng. • • • We are sorry t.o hem- f.rom E. I . In 1932. He Ls a member of I Ackermann an<t Wayne Sanders. form- dance tncludee Miss Phipps. Maxine 
()xford Oblp was guest of honor at too, that Mick McN'eal ls confined to Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity For I er E. I . student. WU recently an- H'arrod ~rtalrunent. EvelYn Hallo-
a tea ~ven by Mn. C. P. Lantz. 1021 his home 1n Eaton. Ohio. wtth a case the pa.st two years he has been' teach- nounced by M.1sa Ackermann's paren~ I 9i.'e.IJ, p~m anti 1.U;Uatl""""', Hclcn 
Sixth !IU'ee:t 8unday afternoon from S or sea.rt" rever. · • Miss Orcutt' was lng at Nokomis. Mr. Sa.nder& was the director ot a Purl decorations: and Margaret Mc-
to 7 o'clock. During the two hours ! tn Indianapolis and St. Louis during campus orchestra until two years ago. Canby, orchesU..., 
about thirty suests called Ml'&. Lantz l Eu~r .'fac&tion and Mr. Stover wu 1n Friday night, March 23. Mrs. Walker when be acceplllJd. a poaltlon as a&Slst · 
was asaisted II\ the dining room by her • . .. of her daughter at Ule!r home on route ant manager or radio stawon w~- Sent'o- Ball Att ded A_._ • wasli't6gton 0 c to bring Mrs. Stover entertalned at brldge !or the p1easu.rt: I •• . ~ 
daughter. Mis& Natalie. and Marjorie home. . . . Mr. and Mn. Harry 130 southeast of Charleston 'lbe an- 1n Ironwood, Mich .. a posltlon he stm L en 
Dlaby. I Jaclt!on were In West Salem over no.;,_,,,ent was made at iru.t time holds. Mlsa Ackermann ls the daugh- ' By A bout 80 Couples 
Warbler Staff Holds 
Dinner-Bridge Party 
Easter.~ th.rough c:ever tally cards. Por berf ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Acker-
Ernestlne King Brannaman enter- announcement pany. Miss Walker'& I mann of MUwaukee. Wl!Constn. With Jimmie Raschel's New Orlea.n$ 
talned her cousin '"Pritz'" Green. n fiance had sent a shoulder conaae "or The marriage will be held June 2. Ramblers from the Cotton Club tn 
student at Yale, durtnt part. of the gllrdenlas. The house wa.s beautltully I after whlc.h they will c.ome to Charles~ Cincinnati. Ohio. tumlshlng the music 
Easter vacation. . . . Jack Bell of decorated wtth flowers. ton for a week's vtslt before tat.Jog up for dancing. about 80 couples were in 
The Warbler's stair gathered to- Oakland WU a week-end vt.sU.or of Four tables of bridge were 1n play : t.belr reatdence at Ironwood. attendance at the Senior Ball held at 
'get.her Thursday event.na at 6:30 } Geneva. Sutler. during the evening. A two course the Mattoon Country club on the 
o'clock for a dlnne.r at the home of I Everett Harrt.son and Herman Bo- luncheon was served at the cloe.e of ("0LLEOE STI 'lJEXTS HOLD Thursday night preceedLna the Easter 
Mary Loretta McCart.b;J. 855 South mann spent the week-end in Cham- the evenln . Marjorie Digby held high Pl('~{(' St'\'DAY E\'E~l\'G v~catton. Dancing was from 9 to 1 
Seventh street. Pollowing the dinner, pa!gn. . . . Mr. and ~- 0 . L. score r the evenlng. · _· _ · • o clock. 
brldp was played. Roland Wlcklser .Balls.bac.k and Mr. and Mrs. H . E. G ta a" the party were: Mrs. A party of college student& ... lnclud- 1 'lnose in the receiving line were : 
held hlSh score for the evening. Those PhJpps attended a lecture by Slr Ar· Ber rt Iknayan Misses Kathryn Ing Bel Purl Ed Peg 1 Ma Marjorie Digby, Merz Brandenburc. 
present were: Misses Evelyn Hallowell. thur Eddlngton at the Unlverslty of w er Mary Lorttta McCarthy Mar- Ellzabe~n M • · ~ow. M ry Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Cooll. M1s.s 
Harriett Hallowell, Ka~ym Walker, I Chicago last Friday. * t M:ceartby. Maxine Harrod: Shir· Mccartt}y, ~~~ye:.es· Ka~~ Anne B. Chase. and Charles Shaw. 
Mary Loretta McCarthy. Messrs. Bar- Mr. and Mn. H. E. Phipps attended ley Harrod. Ernestine King Bra.nna- Walker Jim Robertson Mary Loretta The committee In Charle of the 
old Marker, Oeorae Wytth, Roland the reQ.tal of Mm Dorothy Delancy man. Ma.rjcrle Digby. Natalie 1.Antz. uceariby Robert 1· Snuth Jo dance Included Mm Digby, cbairma.n, 
Wlcklser, John W.Yet.b and Roy WU- at the Univers.lty of Dllnols last Tues- Margaret Irwin, Prances Irwin. Emma I Thoma.a Wward Du • Max H(..rrod Prances lnrin. Jerry Craven, Harry 
son. day. Mlsa Delancy. who baa itudled Ball. J ane Anne Bisson. Verna Clart, Doc ua"rwooc1. Sh.Jrlee:· Ha.rroct amt- Fitzhugh, and Ralph Wlcklser. 
abroad for the past year. ls a form.er Helen Amelia PurJ, Lots laabel Barn- Clift King went on a picnic around Among the former E. I . students who All-school Party Is music atudent of Mrs. Phlppo. field and Joeephlne 'Thomas. 5 o'clock Sunday evening. Wlenen1 attended the dance wen! : Natalie 
d S ,.:i N · ht Pio Gumm. J.sabel Sigel and RUSltll were roasted and all tha.t goes with Lantz, Em.ma B&ll, Byron Miller of He! atur4ay lg Jones. former E . t . students. were seen Mrs w p Hughes Is that " Charleston. Margaret Prllach of On-
t.I. the dance Saturday night. . B. . d . c' I I . arga.. Harry Lovelaas of Kansu. Lowell 
AboUt eighty couples and a W1re Deb Young and hl.s wife were also n ge ub Hostess . U<>rdon ot Toledo. Robert SmlUl and 
number of •taP attended the All· over rrom M8'toon Saturday night . -- f,EAOI E OP YO'l'ERS )fEET Charles Shaw of Mattoon. 
School Party Saturda1 n.llht in t.he f Eleanore Relclell spent Tuesday eve- The Faculty Wives Bridge club met I 
pmnaalum. Mualc was furnJ.ahed bJ ntnc lo the home ot Senator Ves Wednesday afternoon at the home of The Women's League of Voters held We all can use lt. now. Woodbury's 
Harold Brown and bJ.s orchestra with Munday 1n Mar&hall ... John Koes- Mrs. Wayne P. Hughes. 901 Polk street. its March meeting. March 21. at the Facial Soap. 25c slze.- bar~ lOc..-Peoptes 
danctna from t::OO o"cloc.k unW u :30. sler was lD ltans:a3 and Oklahoma . A des5ert count was served at 1 :30 home of Mary Loretta McCarthy. 855 Drug Stare. Walgreen Drugs. 
Eslt1mo pies were sened throuahout during Eaater ... Katherine Shores o·clock. Four tables of contract were South Eleventh street. Dlscussions a.s ·-------------. 
the e....unc. I waa ill Columbia, J41ssourl duri.n& part In play. 1 to the flow"er project. count.y oUlcers. 1 
Chaperon& for the eveninl were: of the F.uf.er relapse ..... Neu- I their salaries. and times of elections FOR FRESH FRUITS AND VEGE-
and Ura. Barry R J actaoo Mr vella Smith wu in Chicago during 1 we.re held. Following the meeUng TABl.£8--See Yov Fndt S&ere ~ Mrs. suaene ... Wame • ..;. and Eut.er vlalt.l.Dg Belen Carver ... Bill Neal in dear old Eaton, Ohio ..... light re.treshmenb were served to : ~--
Kevto ,J Ouinalb Poorman was down from Peoria Euter Oeorae Ruehnnund was tn Card.Jna· I Meacal Jenklns. Geneva Butler~ Dor- CRAllLBSTON 
Mn. . . Bww:laJ' .•. , Donna Smith was in ton, Ohio and Charles Galbreath vlsi~ otha Townsend, Prances ltwln. Vlttna FRUIT STOU I~ vls1Una POrrest Weber durln.I · ed his brother In Akron. Ohio . ... Bennett. Florence Walter, and Mary PboDe SSl 
'f),\:>;i,j L' ASCE. ' El'R' vacation and Mescal Jenkins and Dor- Miss Natblle MA:Kay was In Chicago . .l ;Lo:re::tta:..:McCartby===-~------============~ IS CHY&.' A'I' llEETl:-10 oiba Townaend were In Torre Baute .. Ruth Smith spent part of Ule week In 
The bcul&y amllenl of tbe rr-11 :1 .. :: ~c~ Cb.ii,":.;. · ~ :'!:.:""!:.· · ~ · ~.;:i,;:::· C_!j Jmt'aocd-Newl!IU 
T enni1 Balla and Rackets 
-a' Popular Prlcu. Also New Grtttlna' Cards aJJd 
party aoods-
club, Miia llUabeUl Klcbael and - I Bolla ro1ey attended the Military Ball i Waablngton. D C. · · · Roller Jones en· 
ert Bblley, fumlabed - of the ipa1n_ In Cbampalgn Prlday night ... Ina I tertalned two 'bid lrsternlty brothers 
puta an tbe prapsm ol UW club 1A Dame wu fOf&llJ' entertaJ.ntd by the, qul&e ro.yally •• undent.and • • . Mar· 
I.be - musk: ,_ on the W- "pln-ourier" In desr old J>rtnceoon. garet Kesalnpr of Nokomla and Bcott 
daJ nenlDC befan tbe SU&er ball- Ind .. over the vacation . . . Mary LOr4 I Punt.houser were meen around these 
daJL - - "'7 - In etl& McCartby visited In COlwnbus. pa& .... the Barrods were In Col· 
tbelr pl&J. '"Dani L' ~." wben Ob.lo over the' Ba.&Ur vacation and umbus. Ohio and all around IndJ&na •• 
tbe ,...... man - - of tbe Vance _,,ell wu here and there In Harold COltln&ham. not to be Ulftlt- NEWSPAl'EBS 
race Ula& the - ,... - be- Oblo - tbla pennn and !bat .•. ed by a ball<J ear, Ulumbed bla _, ~========================::: 
KING BROS. BOOK & STATIONERY STORE 
tbe ~ WUb blllL to Olll!>-mOre powtt to Ohio Alld all Vo-.::o .. . .John Blaclt visited hla all· ........ !loon - tried lo - to then too. c. B. Coleman made a vlalt down to Donnelaon lo ... Kuy E. I 
- Purl rela&ed - ol the - Ito II. L risit<>n I.bat ... t ... Alex ter at SouUl Bend. Ind .• - . Lealyn ina.r.dns - -- Ille life Bummen spent '°""1~""9l>le tune In Clapp waa a St. Loulo visitor. 
and - al - llalloc, the -' llatloOD at Bchooley"s ..•• Baroid I I 
- - ...,._ Wood aloo -.... visited Bvelyn Ba...- lut 
- - - 117 Pul Verlable- ---- PLATZ LUlfCJJIU ill> ' 
Ba - of .-as -"'"" Ille .....,. -ta -faculty momben llilDwtCJBU = '!,.': ::"" ~": - the - aoJoum here and 
tbe ,,,_.,_ Tllo - .... .- lbue. - i- a. El1lnlrlon. MID 
- Ille alJlllDS al two - folk Orr& Neal. - - llabel McKinney 
-
- the--· .- In Qnmwood.,Mla. and Kuy . 
°'"" .... 1n oulpal't Mia ...•.. 
WlllTBSBLL FELLOWSHIP ~ ::-::.. ~ .,..~ 1-:: 
~~·- ._ L-.foralnd&Jawllh-lllc- , 
---al~-1 
LINOOLJf llOf 
DELICATESSEN 
Pl.-~·--ln-­
--- ...  al -
--------· 
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HOME FUR 
STORAGE 
is danferous 
EVEN if yoa eoald keep fun ufe from mot.ha at 
"°1De. yoa e&IUIDI ane lloem 
fram - hieaL which 
clrieo - the oilo, ehortmt 
lbeir life. 
Orw11'w.'llonp In~ 
........ .._you. far ..... 
aofl .... ....,., ...u. it 
.... ....,_,·-from 
_.., .... tWt-f.n in-
- little -I 
,_,,..__..,...._ 
.. _,..,..._-' 
............ -., ...... ........ ,... .... ,.. __ _____ _.  ... ao.an I ---------.--la ..... ~ · -'""Lai ___ ... , .. - - .. 
HILL'S DRUG STORE --__ ....... ...... _ ..... _. ... 
.... ..-...0. ..... ... •a-
--.. 
l' .. 1'8D81911ftV A ....... ~TOV•&T_BIJr __ " 
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SOAP BOX 
TUesd&y, April 10, 1934 
Chemispy Finds Uses for Casein That-
Make It Almost as Necessary as Milk 
This 11 one ol the lfll'iee o1 ar- so glves very plea.sing el'fect.a. It is 
Uclel by tacaliy .members. -The non-tnfiammable and ls u.sed ror 
EdHon. painUng wood, wall boa.rd, bricb. etc 
Stadmta UMl faqlt1 memMn -- !~. ~=u:thto Ian: ~~~ ca:t~ 
are lnTlted to damJNr •pon t.be BY II. ~ PHI.PPS rorm or rubber. and va.rtoua colorLng 
:".:'. .= .... "'! ~ '9'= When ::-:'.:~' ;: ~=·ed mllk. =~~I~ ":n~te :~~I~:'. 
ht ~ _ New~ •• ~~ whleh IL Ls usually in connection wtth reeding tering pavement.a. The latex _ma.kt-i ~ w- lift.._....,.. ~ hogs or makin1 cheese or various the paint highly elutic mtch haJ 
THE STAPP m&J' bate a beuhtl' 00 ooUest& kinds. However, many dalrles have / been found necessary for these pur . 
Alexander Summers '36 .. Assoc. Edita: I Vaua:hn Armer "4. ·· - ····-····Cartoonlst Dear Editor I p.11ons of &klmmed mllk left over aa :.l poses. Some of the common art colo 
Mary Mc:Carth,y '35. ... - .8ociet.y F.d.ltor Ruth Royce -··-··-···H1ch School Editor You have noUced. no doubt, since I wute product after all these usu purc.haaed In tubes are made wlUl 
C.the.rlne Lumbrlct '36..-0lrls' Sporu _rranklyo L. Andnws. .... _ ......... Adviser the warm has arrived the have been taken care of One of the casein a.s a binder. 
'35 Leallyn Cla.pp "S5 Thoma..s lovelorn are wandering aboui. the I fa.sclnatlnl chapters of chemistry deals 'The glazed paper ~ in Uthogr~ph-
SBNIOR REPOR~Harold COC.~~am • ' campus as if some one had tapped with the rather startling variety of ! tng, advertls1ng work and ln most 
Chamberlin '36. !4ar1aret Bn.ndo · them rather severely 1.lpon the uses to which thls by-product Ls put mapzines and books la made by coo.t.-
R REPORTERS-Mescal Jenkins '34, Lots Cot.Unabam '38, Dorotha cranium. They go about wherever The m&1n product from sklmmed milk lng the paper b8Se with certain min· JUN~~wnsend '34, Plorence Cottingham '31, :een:a,.. O'Halr '36, Burton Clark cha.nee may lead them. some times on Ls casdn which ls the purtiled curd. I eral substances These mlneraJ sub-
Ma.rta.n WfllRJlC.ra!t ~I. Rose.man. Ma.ronto '35, Everett Barrlaon '34. the walk. where they att a great similar to that seen ln sour milk. The stances are usually held ln place by ~~ Renner '37. ·Kathryn W&lk.er '37, Mary Crews '37 menace~ traffic. but more orten upo? other product, whey. Ls used aa a bev- means of ca.seln products, although 
-----------------------=--~::-! the tender 1oung Krass Now I don t erage, as pig and cattle food. In th~ starch and other glues are al.so use< 
FEATURES-Mrs. Mildred Kedley '36, Florence Wood '38. Kenneth Duzan 34, thlnk: It Ls ao be.cl ror them to wander baking of foodstuffs. and In the , pro- I for thls purpose, but ln .much smalle 
Wilbert cununlni '35, Mary Elizabeth Menor '38, Rolla Foley '36, Reno nbout, &Ince some one does It ooe tlml" ducUon of milk sugar. amounts. PracUcally au so-call~ 
Bianchi '37, Rose. Vert>eau '35, John Wyeth '34. O:' l•ther, but they should a~y 0,u the About twenty-ftve million pound3 of j waterproof paper ls made by the use of 
ITU5 tfi:r ::rm<k>u!!.::ul~lk~e e~ ca.seln are produced annually ln th; i specially treated casein. 
Memllu ~8 Member ~~ folks who have that t""dltlona.l United States and a similar amoun. I Wide Varie&1 of Producta 
Columbia ScboluUc = Ne111ber Illloob Collep ·'dieing calf 1_ .. In their eyes. Thlnlt ls lmporied. The value or casein It· A sono. horn-Ute substance i. mad 
Press Ass'n ~~ Prela A.U'u or 1935 and stay on the walks ao L'1e cell la about o. milllon dollars while . from casein. Pia.sues ls lhe genera ===========~~~~=========== a.omirera -ot natu.f.e wW have som~~ that or the ftnlahed products 15 ~·ell I name applied to this type of substaof'..!!-
TUESDAY. APRn. 10, 1934 thlnc to JLPprecla\e ln the coming ~;~r~-bi~:C~~ ~  P=· ,_ ....... _ .... __ i.ioakeme and other 
===========';==========-----iveaz.i -Red. ot cheese and other food.sttitfs. aboOt ~ na::ste:P~ ~e = c:::: 
P~actice Teaching one mllilon pounds a.s a binder 1n paint are ga.lallth en-om the Oreet word 
APRIL ANTICS and paper manufacture. o.ncl the rest mtanlng milk stone>. aladdlnite, Crin-
.\ numhl•r or sn~Jlf""tio •1s w1•re matle llL~t week at a meetinR" of By A.Modated Collegiate ~ In making ptutlcs, glues. etc. old. tarollth. kylot4, and lactotd. These 
Kappa llt-ltu Pi for chan:ce"' in practice teaching at E. I . Although The r1.nt of April. some do say, Ea.rl1 U11e1 of Cuetn plastics a.re prepared from powdered 
it is !mro~-.1ble to i.ncorporute ull the ~~ll!lJC~S • into _the practrn~ la set apart ror All Fool.9' Day; ne~e =:e1~1~n :c:o: 0:: c~a~ :th tn:e:°~n~~r:r u::~ 
tt•ueh111µ- st>l·UJl. at E . 1. srn-rul or !~e cr1t1c1sm.~ seem JllSt and wel But why the people call It 50 i;urd as a part. of portrait paln.ta ln ~gh pressure. Buttons. colored and 
worth tht- ro.ns1tlt·rat1on of both cr1t1cA ant.I student teachers. Nor 1. nor they them.selves, do know. ural d Llons The 6rly I9th . mot.tkd founta.ln pen barrel.5 electrk&.I 
( J ) Truininsr tl'acht-rs shoulll bf' more considerate than they are. an~ n began with a hoax, it ls a hoa.x. curd with wbltewash to prevent It rrom beads. b:rush backs, manicure sets. 
... imt• of th1• ~n~s:est in ns made may be summarized ai;o follows: -Poor ft.obi.n's Almanact, 1760· :ntury =i:~ mixed sour milt l swttches and wall plates, ~dlo paru 
shou1d rt>alizt.' morl' fully tlum they do the difflcultie_s . o_r ine:xper1- and It will always be a hou:! peeling off 10 eaa.lly. Ca.seln la now paper kn.Ives. teeth1n1 rlnp., cigarette 
enet>d tcuchl•ni . t 2 ) Tra1ininj: teachers should not cr1t1c1ze i;;tud~nt Ever since- hlstory was developed into used as a binder in water and oll holders, chess men, checkers, dom ln-
tP ch·~ in the pn•senc~ of the ela.s."l, and should not unnecessarily a complex science by the Soclety !or paints. That Is. It blnd3 the color and 1. oes. umbrella handles, bllllard balls. 
. a c • . . . "'-· · · h h ulcl I ·e stu- the Development. of Blatory Into a aolld materials or the paint together ptano keys, and countleu other t.hlnp 
mtt'rrupt their_ tPachm:,r. (.I) • n1.uung teac e~ s 0 ea' Complex ~nee the learned men of and bolds them on the surface belna are all made lvdlrecUy trom skimmed 
dent te•chen an SO~t.' _ l'hurge or the class more ofte~ tban they d°: the proresaion b&ve worked dlligently painted. It ls ~ principally ln milk by th1.\ and other methods. 
(4). The ·various tramun~ t t>uchrrs should be m?re umfo.rm than the) to det.erm.Lne the ortgtn of All Pools' water paiRts. Since It can be made 0ue1n Ulted 1.n Gl..es 
art' in thf'ir r€'t1uiremen.ll". (.i ) Th~ amount. o( ti~e reqwre~ for prac- Day. wblch th!.s year reU on Sunday. pracUcally waterproor and ls cheap, it Caseln glues have been used sinCc? 
tice teach in!? i:-. e:'U.·e~-mn'. • J>racllce teaching mij?ht be ~iven ext.rs They maintain thai they are not Ls Lile prtnclpaJ binder used In wa.ah· very ancient times. Some of the old-
credit so that studrnts could take only two other. subJe~ts \vhiJe tooling us when they tell ua that It all able paints tor intertor walls. Such est pieces of fumJture to be found ln 
teaching. or an entire term might be cle,·otecl to teaching. Time could start.eel when Zeus. k.lng of tbe upper paint dries without a 11oes and ma.y be --~--~---.,.,-,--
be sa\·~tl. too. by a~"i~iinjl' st uclenL~ fewer school room chores. (6) world, decided to spoil a Greek holldaJ mixed with a wide variety<!! colon and cConUnued on pace 10> 
Lt-:...c;;on plttn.'I ~houJ 1 J b lf"AA clet.ailecl and less frequent than al pres- ~J' eend1ng a shower to break up Ule +---------·l"llWI 
ent. (7) Le.son plan~ should be &.'i.~ijrllecl ~"eral.~ays before they :!'::r!:w':f !: =·~~e~ea:u~ 
are to bi' tauglit. ( ) The Jlt'neral form for wr1tmg lesson plans th h were not fool.a, and wben 
should hf" uuifcu-m throughou! the Training _school. _(9) The value one CRuu:i :ac.ped be was 90 taunted by 
ot conrert."nee"l is not pro110rttonate to the time reqmred for them. bis nel&.bbon that he beReched the 
Group conference~ Khould Le;o replaced entirely by individual confer- rods to cr.uae Ule rain to tall upon h1m 
enees. ( 10) The s ituation in the Training school should be more also. and hence all were fools. 
nea-rly like that ii1 other schools. (11) tudents abould ha'-e more A second explanatJon ror the cm.m 
OUR 
MERRY 
The Ed.It.or 
cxperienet> than tbey now receive in consecutive teaching. = :: :: :i U:~! ~!i C::':~ 
The Tax Muddle 
ROUND 
m1IC.ake o( sending the dO\'e Cl'om the 
Ark before the land had become dry 
EIM>whl'n> in thi-. i !-illf' U an article pertaininsc to a brochure atie.r dUV! ~!.::u::' ~= +---------"i .... " ernment '5 cJ.a.ss wbo handed in pun& 
\\'Tit1Pn by Walt~r \\' .. l'ook o~, "The Tax. PJ:oblem in Illin.oi"l: ,. If :::: U::UOn that this ia all wronc. j The .. G:- w:•~ ~:i~r: i::ihl~ test papers wou1dn'i hesitate to offer a 
tbt'tt are any who still quP~io.n tht> ant1qu1L~ or !he Illinois tax and that the custom ortatnated in ~e N= wa.s President R. o. Ut.Ue enoouracement. or one aort or an-
system. this brochurt' . hould chspel _th• ~ast hngermg doubts. It Rome. aod that It marks the pan1cu1ar j Buzzard'• blah ICbool araduatlon pie- othu •hlcb mlcbt Jud 1a the dllai>-
point. out that. althou~h slightly rtVl!ied m 1848 and 1870. the tax da.y of revelry on which the Romsn.s lure. 'The. cut was loaned to Lbe HNI pea.ranee ot the papers. Our own 
provisions in the lllinoi1'J eonlstitution a.re essentially th~.embodied tCOnUnued paae '1l throuah t.he eourteay of Milla Kathleen paper wam't exacuy ~ the !ramin& 
in the Orii(inul ~tatP conirtitution or I 1 . l.n 1 18 IlhnolS wa.'4 an °0 SJMnoer, edUor o1 .Dllnola.SLa.te Norm- vartdy. 
aj?J"ieultural "'tatr. oeo rt"Vtnue w.as....ra.i&8d by levyintr--a gener&l prop- I I al University's .. Vidette." --
.,ly tu. 4'lklay wlwn Illinois ha.• become a bjirhly industrialized Only y eaterday -- A Mapaine ,... addresled-!'t ooe i°r 
Mra~ we 5till eli~ to the general prC>~rty tu .as our chief source ce~ ~eek co~=~~ ~ ~-~~e:~ ~ ::!wa: ~
of revenn<', S4 JM'r et-nt of th<' hues bernsc or tb1~ nature. A glance Issues. Th ere trom Knox tlllno1s Colored Hlah School." COnsldertna 
al th" ineoror sidt• C'lf the problem reveals that OfllY 15 per cent <?f TD YBAa.8 AGO College ~ w Macomb. ~ .,.. fbe n1gan11y WIC'8 aome of the 
tbt int'omt- of thf' ii.taft> is deri\"ed from such property. To put it Week ot llare.b Sl-Alril 7• 1ft4 printed' on a dtrferent color of papa, xhool bm.nb are otlertnc: this aprinJ, 
briefly. i.-, pt>r <•f'nt of the income or the state must pey 84 per cent Three cHaUncl typm o.t ltorlee pink. ,reen. and bJue being the hues we •ould say that lt wun't much 
or all ta.xe"'. Thi.-t unfair feature or the Illinois tu system is just were lnclud«I ln the trio of one~ repreeen&ect. lb our esttmaUoo the amlsl. 
one or tht' man,~ wt>aktw ~1.1 di8t"llll~d in the broehurt". ; act Pl&JI presented b1 the .opbo.. btnest 1uckera are the Ut.ree edlton f • __ 
· · I k · h. I more amatewa "- OYelllna. who de"'1ed 1<> much el!on IO tum- I •A Lie," acconHna IO our Roman 
. A copy or tlt~ w~rk 1~ on rt'14t:>rve at the loan,< e!i _m t e ttnrra The uues were: .. 'Op-0'-Me- out abeer nomeoslcal producta.. hb:tory lnltructor, ""ii a deformity or 
library. h" publ11 .. ·ahon Wit.-. MllOnsored by tht! ( ommittee on Tax a- Thumb," 1.J.ma Beans," and .. A I Ina __ I wru.1.·1 in your mlnd and what. JOU"rt 
tion or tht Xortht'rn Jllinob1 ('onft>renct,> on Supervlldon in th.e eon- Ntaht ai an Inn.'" ~scat:on Ne&e: LeaUyn Clapp de- uylnc." Thia detlniUon wu atven 
,·iction thac a wiilt>r knowledife or the faets renrdin., tu.at1on on Harold Bm.erJ and Stan Coch- _ Ydoped a severe cue ot "'pret.endltJa. .. the da9 befC'.'re O".!t.:kt1! r-e.d.ml reports 
the p;ir1 of pupil .. in tht> uvper padPS and hiah t&C.hool throullhOut ran have been elected ~ editor ~ tftt~e'(! :.c ?;u ~ions enouah were due. • 
lllinoi! will tt nit in It- ~ 1>0lititnl commotion and more progress in and ~ manaaer of Ule Nev» to pa.- up the destlnaUon lndk:aC.ei:l __ 
tbt" t'!ittabli bmtnC or a jtL .. t tuation in the future than in the J)I tor ln.&-2$. I cm bJa bus ticket. pretended to have Plam Are belna made by the Net!J.1 
Wt urit that ••ny e<>ll II'• tud•nt .. .ad lll.o account of fuation ONS YSAJt AGO 1:; .:!:'vw ~· .1a:: :::;!, '="1 ... : ::,'~:::;:.:, ':! ~St=u"'i::: 
in Dlinoil' lf pro~ l>i is to bP mad~. it is up to the leathers in the Week ., ...,. ~""'9 "- llSS pretended to be "f!r'J aorTJ' mer ba?tna terested In Jourallsm in blab IChools 
fllinoi ~hoohc to undt-ntauJ the ituatiou and pus on an explana- The women·• Olee dub prwea.t· I kJ1t tbe UCt.ei.. all Oft?' eastern Dl1nola are to be tn-
tion to the •tud•nr... :.:.i, ""':" ..:!.: ~ S:- - Note: In °"- Yitai. 
n1ns. when u..y ....,, IO till a bW U>eJ ~ a - bant been studY· Froeb-Sopb Feud 
('llt.! warCar.- takt-'4 on a "Wmbfsnce of order Tbu..raday with the 
tAj!inJr of th• ht• h-~ph ~·01111. (f we inttrpn!t lud•nt Opinil>n 
'°rl"ff:tly, pa .. 1 pn<'"tiC"t""' or pitehiu1r opponents into the scintilJatio1r 
wat"'9 of LakP .\hmowttnah. t1 'nJf Mupeninnuated f'l1r9 \t onP 
anotbrr\ eraninm-.. and olbt-r uch fonns of borwe-play which df'liabt 
1..., h .. rt .of all r~l-hlood•<I hiJrh ""hoot b0)'1I hav• been N'leirattdl 
to tltf"ir proJM"r ple.1"fl' Th~ ra-inJ of IPltb barbaric amll8f'mPnt3 re-
Mila many liiotorito hapJWDITIJI" at E. I. • ow, for •:rample. t ...... waa 
llw 11•• wh•n th• f"'11hman an1I ""PhOlllOl't! Jrirl• stopll<'d batUinir 
- ....,th•r. handP<f tnrth•r. anol made Ill\ almOllt 1lfff' fnl at· 
..._.., at 1._;.,. John l'ow • .,. into th• lak And thol't! •• the dark 
aitrllt ,....., Meoll > nnkbon r "°""'' lliit lle8d inlo a ear tnntainiDJr 
• i.-~ a qaart"1 of fa<uhy m•mt..n and to.IS-ed, "A.., the .. 
U7 - 8JP ID here!" uell ~ lq at oar heart 
...,...., ... _ ....... 
tinder U>e - ot Richard amd It 10 .lbe Judlc1o17 committee, Ina~ _,from planta. Qntbe 
W. Wectel, lbe Oollep - which bu - - aa tbe cb1r tea wu - 1- - Mr. 
- ltl llxUI UU!ual - "81'0ff11Ud" At S. L tbeJcoD Ula Thut - Ibo - bJ -
In ~ - . boll PndaJ -...-· "'" -· Oouncll. ... and - lllaOm7 - tbat 
DISf>L 'ft -· we ean'l help bat !IOI lbat tbe 
In • ·~ ot limn" - I- - of our a-n-t Panama OaDal tople ~ take on a 
._,, tbe Y&llDlpm and 41 -· !amll)' ra!ded o _, nf more na1W1c 1oucb U - tl'olll 
"'"v- pto,.i Ibo tnlttat -- - .._. ........ - - - ......., - .... to be -boll ....... of Ibo ...... RoolblJ' wtllle be wu cm a ,__ •Jaurn ID •lien It la -
=:.= :'" :" ...:~ u:: :,. ;: "'::;,,~-= ::..: I ···""- - of all 
---- 10 r- In dllUD&r7---- --- - - wW be ra-oflbeV-J lie tt tnm,. to ___ - at Ibo.....,._, far th• 
- - - • _., tbo --ClabOpen _  _ 
- lief- tbo--Prl- ---- - - .. ._ ......... .,.to ... llU,O--
- 111111&., tbo ~ .,.__ ,.._ tbo - - - • 11117 - - - - a °lblP' 
_.. .... ~ ........ - - ___ ...,. -----~ ..wtllbe
_ .._ ......... ---. ............. °"' .... _ .. Ill_..., . 
.... Pl .. 
(ffe 
LAST TRUMP 
BEAU 
PEEPS 
5ugboat 
../fnnie 
STATISTICAU.Y 
'l here a.re l ,000 11&.udm\I ln ecboo1 
On Ule averaae of one-half a minute 
each It IJl8'll 500 mLnuta are spent 
rach week lo ree.dlnl lh1I column 600 
m1nui.. '8 equtvalent to I and '11 
houri ln JO la~ Lhil would amowlt 
to Lbe ame Ume u ooe man •orklnC 
rYer'J' day tor a mootb One man 
worktnc: every day for a month could 
rid the campua of daodeUoDI 
QUJ!8TlON Should BEAU P EEPS 
be conUnued or lhould we rid the 
campu1 or d&nde.Uond 
And our Bt.naLOr want.eel to know 
whett CharleM.oo wu He Lhoulht It 
wuupbJEJc'i.n 
-~·~OJ-_; 
We don't wish to lnalnua.&.e. but haft 
you noUCfd that CERTAIN name1 
rl>JUM!? 
11can .-:- Blanchl- Plunlt, , Vor-
- u- Your -b; DICl>J- Bla ... , 
C1aw-X..."4Jli , Cutt:.. ~. - I!.;.m 
• ha•-- ; Rolla Poley-Hol}' Rot,; 
8Utl~ll 
PtJGll. T PU>Y 
'The Bright Land' 
gioa Cheerfully 
But Enda Gloomily 
•1 Mn. MlYnll "-Tiie Jlrlrlat i.m. bJ Jane< A1fl. 
- • ~t ....., wllb • \&nt-
Elm '•College 
Daze 
PLAOlARISM 
Bien In zoo :- Pink elephant--Be-
+--------- - --• ~t : ':1'ate11tn--Good tood-
l l-4Sr<I st.. 'hke l t or ftve It 
Chari- llllnola. 
April I , 1134 If JOU dorft know what Aereot,-pe 
meana. do JQUr own cook1nl ~b Jake Vole la not an l:n&- llbed tndlna ~ ID Ille 11411'1 o.... Po!b: 
Lonl1 are Ille - of 1lab maJo<, be knowl - wbtn l• la Ille dlYt._nt of Ille Mld"""' la Well lu quite a let down '° come ~ bJ 1.6-- .....,. pennlaolble to - Ilana. Blanc "-lei Ille bacl<powld 1°' Ille ll&orl' of ~- - to It. I after ha•IDC aucb a The chapel 1.a.lU m l.Ill bue proyed that poUUom ... UIU&llJ fO< lmlCnlfl-
cant mat.terL 
How we - our - with lbla oolWIUI Oii the data we -.rt out 
"'--· Gae irtrt tow-
... alwara bow-
llhl .. ..,e kid-
Tbla heft ha -
Did ,... .... boar of the ~ 
_ , Dall't ...., __ _ .. u .. ......__
be - "onlJ ID Ille -- wbon DtllabL 8he aw Ille Weot lbrouCh .- .._ ID kndwlteb Btnter "Ob. 
'°"'" "7lDa '° _,,._ a mult. • Ille .,,.. of a tnmplanted New ll>IC· me! I - llmplJ - '""'1 " 'n>au 
Siana? Jakal • landtr-bated I&. t.ben kmd It "'-'· 1 what - prl - to me Ille other 
11 417 - I - " Aa '- OOC< - · ' lt ~=I~ :-..,: !i! 
- P. Reed la DOW "7lDa "'con- ~-Dtllebt'I name ~-lbewU, :: \- be much - "' WP .... 2. What ... no«! la - aplrlt 
.me. 11811 BMU7 Lbat the --0.tb of her character. Her .,..., e IJ'MD OD t.op DOW Lh&I. all U"! purty 
Hlpprocra\.111 .. tboukl be m.lud up 1D Pttertllle wu a prelude to UM mon sreeo budl are ouL'.. 8he Just ! ~: C::.~t to i:.aa: lt. 
IOIDI way wlth modem drama. You ;!~ltbad~.=:..of =::.s: ~ =.u:.bedsa:;,,1 :n.!n~ot ~ ~= 5 t don't know much about It. but ~ k out, we'n on1J IOlns '° IChool ,.,. the trip WOil wllb ~ bJ 1ec1p &bat '°" pt In clalL It aoundl llko a .- Idea. 
C<l&Ch. b1 rail. b1 eanat -· a.nd - I EYer1l>Od1a I« tho .....- around --
Amens I.....,.;-.,..._..... 1llmi-! ahl~ ~~..:·:I.ban hen - I - &hlnkf lhoT -· '° To a:':..i OLD~ ,,i:tr.; mow what 
ID It. L'I --- llbrarJ after 4 JO p . CbiealO - a tbrl'flnl -Ill ::=":::I .,::i:.: :i::; ,_ dlp- la "1th (ID~ of 
m. on 1"\MdaJ were. 4nnet&e Bka· •1th lead m1Del and lmtltera. lbJ.P- aetl back. I made me eome chalk courw.l 
QUlat. Jo n-u. Ira - lllllrlo pins oo Ille ...-pp1 rt-. a.nd a .., water lbla ..- b1 PoPUlat ......._ --
Jane Bam>d, Rlcbard W Popballl, and I IOClal We. 8ocla&J - - up ot Tb&te .....,. help out with all Ille A .....,.,_ la ll«loloc7 
MAc Waldrip N.....___ a.nd Souther-. &bat pro- wblte - then are runntnc around 11 • par\J en.cll:a • par\J 
-- nted a problem to Abbo1-Dt11Cbt 1-. TbeJ tell - I.hon la a llrl pol- And blackena both hlo .,.., 
Tho UIU&I fnquontera al IL L'1 wllb her '"- abollUonllt .._DCllL labinS apploa around b<r't I ..- abe Would ""7\hlnl be -
Wa11 pt a nm. _.,.. - · Tho eam.- Inn. l'nllpe[ltJ ,_ hllber - b1111tt I 1a U'YlDs '° run me out ot - - he oflor '° apolocla 
And bin'• \bl way- .,.. 91f:n ln \he tm.med1ate Ticln!ty unW the~ 1btn Non.b and but J doot u.J.nk JOU me the .me 
A dollar a& - _..., atler -ptl. Boulb ...,. dlYlded and I.be _, tot- ltlnd of polllb lor that. Jt I can pt ball~'° o:!'" =~ 
"nll JudpD<Dt 417- - - - - after a = ::, ::-::: f~ ae Ille ::...':.. wl*-lltr:;::::: :::r: II ofl Ille IOld - · 
- -
11 ,_ - ,_ - ...,. ~ - w~ Oft- Tha& wae ra111 Ille fDd ot oaten&. allout done for lbla '"' tbolCb WI Toenle OnUlnlbam haa • car foe 
_, nlDC It wae - b1 - of Ille ChlQco ...., larpr and rallroadl - .,.... a.pple Ume ale but baen't Ibo ....,.1 '° run an 
n.-~-1 
.. ._..__Pll Tbo  ..... ,_,,.., 
-...... -.... . Le& .................... ,.., 
bll-wlp that be wae bainl brllled '° Ille ~ ol -...-i.. II lbe1 would haft a pie •UDS race ad MOftAL· lt paJ& '° !mow a 
lfH McCuUl1 and V-u publld\J But I.be brllht piaJ of Orant'a n - ID Ille llprlna Plekl - I would be cotumnllt. 
at Ille - of 011 Poker Pact. Wt tum and Oaltna'I -111> dwindled ID Ille 8Princ PIO! - bu1 I -• 
1a a11 rrte- - . l .,, 1a we _ , , ... , and on11 ~-Dtllabt wae lblnl< tbf1 will ., 1 - be ID Ille B lf_Y ___ 'd_ n___  A 
-- 1<1t--u old .....,. nnnc ID .... 11pr1nc PIO! - ut ou .ueo::n n 
Aa oollole -n and-· Ille out- - - for 1- - ·· Jet-I Whan .- redllbol that I planted Hour Late--Chapel! 
- - that a-..S be - CMlr ten. llucb a drab_..,. ... IO brlsbt pt up aond - .,me I boueht - --
-~-I ~ -- II - _...,.. Tho I- a b111Dn1DC 11ut llMf wu all potl\1, Dant I J-pblfte n-ae la - - 11rt1 
alWQll - • 11 - m.r. 11,....... for tho -..C. ._ snm lll!Ylllll too Mnw will,... eateb her belDC late for 
-
.~ - .,. .. - - -· - ~.. ~ophomore Ciphering - D>eJ atnt tolnc to build a new the a 10 d- Bbe a.- Baturd&J a t 
- -- OD I.be - T R v· Jim IC< • wblla I .. - "' - 1 00 deeld .. "'olotp . nute ....... and Ona loot forward Nm epeab ictory - for tho CWA. I clo bate to malta \hon !lnallJ 0.- at 1 JO. Tb&t'o .. 
Gae - - two pnltno U>ouCh but I ..- nt mtnuua unUI the I 10 llbe - ae 
Wo I.it - Tlw eollflo .,,..._. taam - - bait to M1J - I 10t - a new ault qulcklJ' .. pmolblo, - bun1edb' to Ona _ _.._ .. __ _ 00 - ..- ol Prank..,,,... and Wiima for fl.M with •1 !Int paJ - and - and ant- ten - late. I 
~ - - - .. Cllll90ll 
MuUall ._led tlMlr part..- ol bad -- left to cruncb a .... of Aa abe otaN lor Ille IOOlac7 -. abe 
ADii a,_ ........... a lot ol ....,. - taar and - tbe lln& prtoo bl 1-ute a& Ila- W*- llOJ wae 1ia- at Ille dock. U 11 1 JO -
.,- -t tho lllinm ...... , Mr Ille Clpborlns -- held W-J, lbat a bot ll>o'lr, I wlab tbO - .r I :IO. -. liad at I 11>-
aa .. ,_ .,.._ __ ..... _, Tb&I'• - ~.-. Mardl21. -- lib that ID -ldl- of1 
JOU O.., lllo7,_. __ '° -- - I.be--- 1--- - nt.allJllbo-upbJcul.-
i.-w .. - - - talk- ==:~~-=-=l=-~-llofcn. --tlllslbet llO 
= = .:,~ -- ·- :::-..:.--: :::. ,.. ID :::.s u: -= =-::. 1:: W:.":"~:::...-=  ':. •lt•.....,--and-•tbe-•l&ka-• .... -•fllD-•ol•---
-- ........ , ......... - l'nllU, tbe - - _.i II - *1 ,_ lbll - tba& I wn "" - pt our d&ll1 pnkUoo out u,__,_ .. ___ -jarie - ud 1- o.191r. -1 •I.be tho CW& ... I---
--
- - - - - - -- ___ ........ lbodlltup 
------.. -· .. - -~MoOuUIJ - Tbo-----111o--1o-- .... ---: ...-------------. 
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ART CRAFT 
lt'VDIO 
TSACH!IRS COLLl!:c3B NBWS Tuesday, April 10, 1934 
Pearl Buck's Conception of Universal 
Mother Has Feet of Clay, Critic Thinks 
What Libei:tJ' C~>Uld . 1Harriet Dowling ls Hostess to Fiffy 
Be Had 10 Obscurity Persons at Sigma Tau Delta Meeting 
Aulhor Wlio Made America Tau Delta Verae-
· cruna-i;:~as~! ~;~ Force Sweet and Terse 
By ll&rrleU DowU~ 
.. ~.::'':ih~t ~ :!, ~ =: Old Brick House la 
or the projection or complete obscurity Bleak and For lorn 
upon you. 
Quincy Guy Burm Speaks on 
.. The Decline of the FILIDiliar 
Esaay." 
How p~easant It would be to know 
By lllldttd Gnnh ODE TO BEAUTY that as tar as other people are con- By su:e Ph1pp11 About fifty E. I . students and faculty 
It was with the publicnllon of "The Oh thou eh.Wve ooe who will not tru.U cerned. you do- not exist. J don't know why no one ll1.'e5 there members attended an Open House 
Oood E:anh" that America became Save with a chosen few. he-ar now my One or the first opportunlt.les ror ex- any more. It's such a dignified old mttling of Slgmn Tau Delta held at 
China-conscious. Coming at a time prayer. erdsing thl& new right comes l 1 brick house with a lo~· wide porch the home of Harriett Dowling on the 
when newspapers wett he-adlinlng war Thou who hut wtllspered to me in the morol.ng when, on all the:1'o~he~ and l&f'le whlt.e pillars in front. or· Tuesday evening preceeding the Easter 
cries rrom the Orient. and written tn the mist mornlnp you ha .. ·e Jumped up and course. the old folks have been dead reeesa. Quincy Guy Burris wu the 
a stmple strataht-torward style be- dttM«t. these laat few precious min- I tor a Jong time. and th~ six big sons guest speaker or the evenlna. Hls 
apea.klng authmtktty, It met wtth such That lays above the lake. or tn the utes before the eight tea class may be are gettln& aloog 1n years them,,elve.s. topic wa.s "The De:cllne or the Pam-
eeneral ac'Clalm that its author, Mrs. rain employed to indulge ln cozy intimacy Jonothan co~es bllck every summer illar Essay." ' 
Pearl S . Duct. tong a reslde.nt or Tiult slants into the wind swayed blue wtth warm blankets. and the pe.rticu- ~"l\h his family for 8 few !"'eeks. He Mi&s Isabel McKlnney. adviser to 
China. found lt e.rpedlent to publish be.Is· heart. larly fascinating dent ln the bed. ' cuts the grass, trims the weeds and the group. read some Irlsh poetry as 
in Quick succesaton thne more novels Thou who hast thrown against my where ycu are .so comfortably curled. hedge ,a!1'1 opens up all the wlndo~·s. another part of the program. A wel-
o! very similar cootenL The la.st of window pane Since you have a cloak at obscurity With his four youngsters running come and the purpose of S igma Tau 
these comes as a distinct disappoint- wrap~ carefully about you. there about the place. It alm06t aeems like Delta were gh·en by Miss Dowling. 
ment, tot It Ls little more than a. com· The dead brown leaves in eldrieh, need not be the lll5u&l ml!ticulous rtte that yesterday when Jonothan leaped pfes.ldent or the local chapter. Original 
posite at those characters. 31tuattons.. madding dance. or dres&ng and. most certainly, there o\·er the front picket fence him.WU. miwUM:ripts. se...-eral of which are 
settings. and style wt\lch ma.de its 0 burning Beauty, let me tollow thee Ls no neceSsity tor comb!ng one·s hair The other boys come back somet.imes. pnnted ln this lssue. ·ere read by 
predecessors popular ; and one Ls led Thou fount of poetry and sweet , those three or four times. but they ne\·er stay as J onolhan does. members. 
to believe Lhat either Mn. Buck has Romance. Even that carefully assumed atten- But then they·re a!I big men In the A.s expression of their appi:eclatlon 
nibbled an the leaves from her mul· Uve atUtudt' and erect posture may be city nnd can't get a.'i\·ny very easily. 1 for the work ~ has done toward In-
berry tree or been badly nlpPfd by the Otten I see thee at the fall of night cast u!de unceremonlowly· and a few remember the first time Jonathan stalling the local chapter of Sigma 
bua of commerciall.sm. Pass shadow·Ute across the dreaming short naps lndulged ln wherever the rome back a!tel he'd been to the ,..ar. Tau Delta and her work a.s adviser to 
She C3!.ls · this last no\'d "The heath. desire prompt&. His mother hnd died while he was the group, the club, r epresented by 
Mother": u a matter of ract. she Or with thy unconfined t.resses light You are obscure at last. Pree to be gone. nnd the house whlch had been Susie Phipps, presented Miss McKln-
could have chosen no other name. foe as bortrur as _you have bf!c.D. bnrtd! the center of famlly life when he left "•!< .,1Lh, . ·~ .. ~'!"" cL !!.z:::=:I. 
_!to"': t--;!:.:"1_... ~ ~ :;:- ==-~ '!':'"...;. .._-.:,_ :..-··~ 'r.'~ CL.-="" Y-oa are utterly obli•iou.1 to the- m. waw. t:IU"°fl')> .ana ' use15 - wlien lle-re- An informal reception WM held 
character like the nobles on an old anclent toWe.r. stant drummlng of duty and tasks of turned. He came by himself ' and arter the program . 
EiYJ>Uan · tr.e:r.e, toWers ever ln lbe At the pale st1n1ng ol the evenlng honor. Now there can be no particular stayed there a "'·hole week alone. Ht> Faculty members present were: 
fOt'f'ITOWld. Overshadowing the other star advantage ln the satl.stactlon of know~ cleaned the place up and then was M.ls.ses Emma Relnhn.rdf. Isabel Mc-
figurn. On the surface It appears I !aw thee wave thy hand. Oh ln Lng that the three term papers have 1 gone. He hn.s come back every sum· Kinney Emily Orcutt. Orra E. Neal ; 
that here b another picture of Chinese that hour been rndy to hand ln !or a ~·eek: mer since and brought his family Messrs.' Robert Shlley. Eugene Waffle. 
Ufe-almple. close to the aoU-embody· nothing gained In uylng to att.aln a along. Tomorrow he will .. be here Hiram Thut. and Quincy Ouy Burris. 
tng the elemental ancJ et.em.al as• did I knew that I must find ·and worship certain amount or prestige-. befltUng a again. and lhe old house will be alive 
'"The Oood Earth." But whereas '*The thee. cdgnltled Junlor about to be launched ror t9o·o weeb. Our little town ls MY WORLD 
Oood Earth" was giving a cn:m-sec:Uon Why leave the one who loves &bee to on a pedqogtcal career. proud of Jonathan. He's a big doctor I regulated all my world 
of Chinese ure. including city and a fate '11le usually carefully planned dally In the city now.-But st!ll- lt dosen't To thelr appointed plan!-
country. \he r!rh and the poor. the Of mundane woes and end!ess penury? program m8J' slip into the same seem right ror no one to be ltving in My loves were In the backeround, 
lea.med and the tgnon.nt. the conser· lethargy which you now enjoy, and the !.he old brick hou.se. • My sorrows to the front-
vaUve and the progressive. ''The M:OC.h- Make me Lby s.!.naer! Let me tell the results be quite as obscure .., the ln· My dally round of UtUe t.hlngs 
er" otren only the very narrow ranee land • d.ividual perpetuating them. TO THE LAGGINtr YEAR I made into a silver chain 
of one woman·a rxis\ence: and wtle~ That thou st.nl Un·. Ob breathe thy U. aftet such a delightful naive Pause not. then. at \'ery verge of That flashed and shone 
ln -rhe Good Earth" the soil domin· bttat.h 1n me. clay. you happen to be lnvtted to tea. Spring Against the darkest woe • 
&ted the actions. thoughts. and ror-· j And set thy sliver candle ln my band. your ck>&t wut serve you well. To cast a backward glance at Winter's I cou:d continue-But then. 
tunes of \he characters. ln -rbe You may step boldly to t.he tea mute My ~.-orld"s so sm:lll-so well beloved. 
~~~~Ute~ •f:r!;: Olve ':!~t leave to ofrer at thy ::~: :re;:urne::1~·~o P~":e~l~ And l~che of twilit mow. Birds ! -Mrs. Mildred Kedley. 
Ute people or both boots a.re of the Whlte lllacs and the joy ln lovers' above all no consideration or the oth- In trees "°" far from here: The 
same 10CiaJ and ecooomJc plane. BuL eyes.. er ruests. wind's a lute 1 
It b in her effon to create rJle uniVe!'· And all the happy &Iadness Lb.at waa You now have a supremacy tong de· Thnt ' walh a plaintive love.moan in n 
sat molber \hat Mrs. Buck b 1ea.M mlne. s1rrd amoog people in genaal, even larch; 
succeutul. Rat.her than' UM! umelflah. faculty members notorious for sup· Ah. tune It to a gayer strain: Sing. 
aelf..ac:rtr.dnl womanttood, p:nUe and In those rare moments of lnllnity, 1 pressed desires. You may take.. not dear. 
tender. whom we ha•e come to re- When tbe lhln 'ttll waa Wted to my ' Just. one. but a wbo~ handful of those or wlndfiowers on a hlll ln later 
cosnl:ie as tbe typlftcatlon of mothers eyes. • tns!pld cockles. u you care to. March I 
evH)'Wbere. Mrs.. Buck baa created ln And all the world was blended unI\:y. ..1edunk" Keh aweet bit into your cup Or If you weep, weep at dead Winter's 
btt nameless heroine a proud, com· or tea. bier. 
petent, 1t:lt...Wl1clent penon alte.r· Mau th~ but phantoms. seal t.bdr As you munch. slowly think over <t> 
nattna be.ttieen spasms of ma.Lema! fatuous Ups your advantages. There b: no worry That he should never see a.n appJe-
neclect and remorse and atoaemmt. Who call tb.1s We a drab and u.selesa: and regret that ycu hadn't a new nn·er 
ROOM FOR 
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$1.00 
PRONE 111 
::,:,_• i!°'i"!.loodi::U::::.' ;~ Olve :J!:·the Ile when Bprtna, thy 1:~:_: ~;:~:-=0:11!: woo ':.i ~Spring rain. ardent Refresh Youraelf-
the vt.n:ues of her o!der son. tolllDC ba.ndmald, uti;w 1 beneath last winter's dress. and. above Sweet, weep warm tears thft he ~ahould 
and 4uUlu1. &he Ls obltrious: or bu TI\e Hrtb with apple blOlloma in her all, no necesalty for fn.ntlc appeals to spend his hour ., 
atfllcted dau&ht.er's welfare she ts hair a k1nd DeJty tor .. somet.blng pleasant- In travail and In paJo, hls requiem 1 
oecJ.igf:nt; to the raults of lbe ,ouna· Let me believe thee; aever let me to say. sun.a. · ! 
est cbDd she bliJ:>ds ber eyei: to the doubl * 1bus you emerae; wen fed and en- Lay him away in daffodils. Pcq:et I 
cSesenhJa.. d&Ugbter-in·la• she ls Por with a fa.1th ln thee. O brightest t1re1y calm. not haYlng been fiustrated most falr : 
srudllll of praiae. Sbe reprd.s her Pllir. by UKwe La.u rew polite rema.rb at &he Pain b a dream-travail. some old, sad 
husb&nd u an anlmal 1ta mate, but. Somet.hlnc: of ~ to llfe I'd rl•e I door. air. 
the beachhJ.p of lbetr famJis sbe aeeta N.or m1.od that Joy may spltntered be What,. a feellnC of relief warms your 
-Mary Powell. 
&lWQS to WTeSt. from him. Her undN· ,.wtt.b pain bel.nc, u you contemplate a whole eve-
standlna or his e91e'D~ DM~ la ao Who una a WCJ'k1 where Be:a.uty bids I n1.ng at your d.Lspoul. 
UmiLed that we censure him but little him live? I U the- tavorfte aoD of the aoll Ls 
!err tloal\Y deatrtina her and the c:hll- __.......,.. Brandon. 1 comln& U> call you may attel)t him 
dtan. Only U> the c:ouslrfa wife d- with ca.odor: be la ·~ty IUJ)1rina 
site maintain a l:oM!aunll7 admirable A QUltBTION I for oome obocurlty hlmaelf. 
relaUom.blp. POI' her lnch.-.ry, cour· Venus you've 9!eD. crea.Uoo from ltl Hett agaJ.n you are fa\~. The 
age, and able support of her chlldrm btn.b neighbora can't tnow that Bill came 
Students are cord1ally lnvlted 
to f:lrop ln at the 
FIVB POINTS 
LUNCH STAND 
JOHN HUFF, lllp. 
&be mUSL be pral.sed. lln.. Duct has With brig.hi eye Tiew1nc e'f'.el'J over. or that JOU wenc. to Lile dance. or 
drawn an ln-.i&. •P-11nc. hl&b- ~ po.ntomlme • 1- "IL reallY i-.. Rrious; IUCb a de- 1 
13' ind1'1dual WOID&D, but one dtaUkes Upon this llUJe earth JOU .watched YOted. couple. .. 
llO .-pt her u the unl•eral motbu. A mll1lon lpOCf<s n .. t.belr million I u. after haTlnc .,.pertenced the ut-
Mrs. Buck CODIC.;.OUIJy, ot coune. Uu.le Jftl"L tier abandon of complete oblcurlt:J, I 
Upc. her namdeaa to furt.btt &be COD· ~b lived a dav you can foreco tta oleutu'f'• e-h,.n !O" 
Men! Stock ut> on these. 
ATHLETIC SHIRTS & 
ceUUOD of nnl ... _......l.L.f"J'. T"'~ devt::c ~ And each pvt: ~ to eanb l musa. sutrer the COOlleQue.oces of the 
.-W for the .,... pan, the con- " pound 01 f1eah fGr eYtt:t pound of bllndlng llmell&bt . 
..... repetition - -- """ <by ----that Ille Ii. U1c ll'WUlier l:ioweTer, Ule A natural· law-and J\Dt. I THE WA.HING llOON 
::-1.:'1 ,;,,.~CQward9 be.comes~: But Venus. Lbls new eanb.i., Cl'SWft'- The ft.1l1Ds moon stva the earl\est. 
=~~hen! the m<>U><n Ia he"::" but dua? Jn thatllCbt - hour &.tore clay. 
o-.-. had "Tiie Uolhtt" pre- -Bll>ert B. Pleld...j When the wlne-m&ped abadow, 
eedld -rbe Oood Barth .. It would have I Black u • rook. 
been lll(ft tmpre•h·e. M a s&.oryteDer roaa:SluDoW'IHo Bu tu.med the new moon'• crtsceD.1 
lllln. - ..... ftll; ..... ln- Why did :rou not - Old-
"' ~ ute - la authenlk. but n.. tint pale ~ of odmlntloo 
11<1' ..m-1 - ltao feet of c:lay. That bcn In - thla wblle-bot flamet 
WbJdld 1--
llULKTIOI< The tint faint l1lmmer "" -
Tlda la - tnpdy"" looiDs ,...,_ ~ !i.i ~~ !:" :..-TbM aU __ ., _ ..._ 
To ~ "';!..., ebild-UU. To - h• - and - !>lo 
-~·-_,,· --
- - lie. - ,..,.. -.t. Can -::..=... .. ""'" brtltC 
::-'iiioa =r=·-=..::: WID - - lntm 1a tor._, 
- .,. Ab ..U. I - not - JOU Oftll 
-- I 19""1&1a Ul_, __ , __ lf I 
-~-- -· _ .... , _ __,._...__ _.,, ...... ..,_ ... -. 
The llcht la dull,. lllte aleepJaa .,.., 
o...,~ -1nf wt.th warn1nc 
To --~ lowent; 
-wakeful -lleaYJ with IDl'1"0W and watcb.lne. _ 
'J'Ue OGDfCJrt_ 
! Twill 8000 .,.. ~W"' 
I- -lllln.AO. Balnbrldn. 
A REAL BARGAIN ___ !& ___ _ 
LLl.T.C.-.M-M, .... 
- -- .. _,.. 
-·-
__, - -· ~":. - lllm at -
........... ltall ID --- at blo w. E. HILL -d SON 
- - ClOmlD 
........................ 
....... -011119t-. __, - .._ __ .... ______ ...J 
SHORlf 
They're Great Buys at J 
25:.. 
Vat dy<d Broodcloth Sbom 
in neat, as.soned patte:rn1. 
Cut to govemmmt 11)ttifi.. 
catlon1 ..• Athletic Shim 
In Sat knit or Swiss rib1tyleo. 
ALSO MIN'S SHHrn 
& IHOITS! CHOICI 
3~ ... 
Tuaday, April 10, 111114 TEACBERS COLLEGE NEWS 
Additional Blue and Gold News !lems!April-FooJ•' D~y · 1/nternational Education Was Fare of 
- I - Began with Hoax c H c l f LJ• n · 
T. c. Claaaea. Are. . !Student& Compete in I <Continued from-·•> • • 0 eman 0 nistory epartment 
to Give P1cruc1 I Legion Eaaay Conte al 1ure<1 the sablnes to their city 1.o cele- Br Harold . Cotllncham Cristi. Texas tor the s<'enth grade. he 
-- -- I brate w:th them. 
1 
Starting w{th a grade school educa- returned to Washington· to finish his 
The aenlon. antfctpatJ.na Use conUn- The Hf&h echool F.&say cont.at I That this Ls an original Roman cele- tlon received In .six di!ferent k>callties. enrly education. Later. ln 1918 he 
uaU.on of the warm &prlna: weather, SPoll50red. by the local Post of the ' bratlon 15 proven by Pluulrch, who re- 1 Charles H. Coleman of the E. I. H is- graduated from high school and· at-
cboee Aprll 19 for t.b.elr annual plcnlc J Are~rlcan Leeton wa.s won by Wllllam. j count.a of a particular Pea.st ot Pools tory department hu had a.n interest - tended coU~e thcoe . 
•i \helr cl&ll meeUna. The Picnic Ad.air of Charleston high school. Two when he says; "They allowed thl.s d.Y · Ing career. In 1924 he received hl..s A. B. de-
wW probabJ.y be held at Twtn Lakes ln I papers from each high schqol, T . c. to those who could not ascertain their f Mr. Coleman was born tn Hunt.wllle. gree from George We..shlngwn unlver-
Parta. Seniors may brtna suesta upon · and C. H . s .. were selected from \ own tribes. or because they had per- TeXM. where bis fatheo was a Normal sity In Washington. During the time 
the payment ol A cents. I among those submitted. The two 1 mU.Led those who had miMed the cele- ! achool t.eacher. Hts fli!t gMLde work he v.-ent. lo school he was also em- . 
Charles Spooner appointed the fol- · papen from T . c . were written by bratlon of the Formacalla (a a:lorloua was received at home while he attend- µloyed as a clerk in the Navy depart -
lowtn& comm.Jttees: t:r&naportatlon Louise Inman and Ruth Royce. TM Roman holiday> In thelr proper tribes ed second gnde ln Huntavtlle. A long ment. Bureau of Aeronautics. where 
committee--Predertck Moler. chair- I subject of all the papers was ,;Sug- along with the rest of the people to Jump to Berlin , Germany was made. rie earned enough to put himself 
man, Wllllam Hite, Margaret Gilmer gested Improvements In the Oovam- hold thelr festival apart on this day." where Mr. Coleman entered the thlrd through school. Following this he 
and Janet Balnbrtcta:e ; food com- , mcnt or Charleston." The papers .,.·ere All Pool5' Day ls a!so an ancient grade. England was the scene of his wookcd at Teachen College, Colu~la 
mittee-Loulle Tym, chalrman, LouLse read by three judges C'Ltgtonnalres cel.ebratlon among the Hindus, and educaUon in fourt h gTade, follo9''ed by umveoslty and received his master's 
Inman, Evelyn Ringo, Ruth -Royce, U. B. Jeffries, o . B. Dudley and they take particular pains to ela- ~ a return to the United States where In degree in 1926. 
and Ruth Sta.1.U.Daa; lnveatlgatlon Walter Cook>. who dld not know i borate plans for their Hull festlval5, as ! Washington D. C. he attended grades Since the fall of 1927, Mr. Coleman 
comm.Jtiee - Marguerite Ikna.yan, I whose papers Lhey we.re readJng. they call the event. H.Dwever, they do five and six. Afteo going to Corpw h:u be<' n an h~tructoo in the History 
chaJ.rma.n. Donald Davts. and Charles The scores of the four papers were tbelr AU Fools' celebrating on the 31st C.:epartment at E. I During that 
Meyer. · I as follows : paper one. Louise Inman, of March. • time he has been wooking on his Ph. 
Mr. Coleman a.nd Mr. Bhlley dia· 1 ftve points ; PQ;>er two, Ruth Royce ,, The Roinan.s carried their Pea.st of Sigma Tau Deltan D .. which he received o.t Columbia 
cussed the pomlbWt.les or establl&hing four oointa; paper three , Charles Pos- . Poob celdlratkm to England when Salutes the Moon university in t93J . 
an Booorary aociety at T . C. ~ a re- ton, four points ; paper four , William ' they invaded the islands but the early _ __ Besides attending school Mr. Cole-
sun. a commJUee, headed by Charles I Ada.lr. ftve point.a. Chrbtlan Romans used 'it to .mtls.fy The ronowlng poem ls one of the mo.n served In the A. E. F. In Eng-
Spooner and lnclud.Lne · Robert Pair- Tho: ue between papers one <LouLse the pagan de.sires cf the EngtWunen. special series 9''ritten by SiJcma Tnu l:md and France In 1918-1919 wheoe he 
child, Ruth Royce, and Elizabeth Wld- Inmar.> and four (William Adatr) was and It was used a.s a day for hRr- , D::::.:: ;;;,i .... Uc.ni . h are being print - , ... .., a. 111cmut:r 01 tne medlcnl corps. 
ger, are to lnvest.lgat.e the situation. declded by h:ivtng thesP ~~ TcaU ~::i~& .~&.t0n . This pracUee ho.s ed. 00 ~ !even or lhls ts- During his spare tlme he follows hls 
'nle Junlon d1scussed. \bolo a. fourth Judge CLegtonnatre J . A. died out since that. Ume, howr.ver. and sue. M:Lnuaerlpts by two other mem- hobby of collecting st.eel engrnlngs. 
plans ~Ula spomortng of Che show. OUYer) who d:!cided ln favor of paper , .t ls not generally _connected with re- bers of Sigma Tau Della , Rol!a Poley Mr. Cojemo.n hiu Ju.st recently com-
"Voltalre, 1n which George Arli&s 1s tour. r Ugton In any form or manner. a.nd Prank Day, COUid net be print- plet.cd 11. book P!ntlUed. '"nle Electkm 
featured.. Tbe movte la to be present.- · The Amtttcan Leaton Hlgh Sch 11 All Fools' Day Ls celebrated ln al- ed because of limited space. I of 1868," which was publi&hed by lhe 
ed. Wed.needaJ nJabt. They organized I Award Medal will be ted 00 most every natlcn in Europe today and Columbia University Press In 1933. In 
themselves lnto campaj&n 1roups, .so WWia A preseq to in many of the other nations through- TO TUE MOON addition. Mr. Coleman hu contributed 
tJ.le muimum number of tickets might Jetrri; of~ zdreom:er U. B. Out the world. Although Its origin Lonely. lovely lady, ::articles to severa.J magh.ztnes. During 
be sold. th Am rt e Legt ew Post of cannot be definltely traced to any par- Have you been dlappolnted too? the recent Easter vacation he dld ,-e-
Dlscuaslon of the plans for the co~nt em ca~ ~n ~t the Coles Ucular tlme· or place. it Ls now prac- Have vile tongues hurt your vanity search work at Columbus. Ohio for an-
Soph-Senlor party wa.s again the main Leri~. to: :ld ~ ; ~ 1~~r~ca~ l t.lcally un.ve.rsnlly accepted M a day Thence from them you "withdrew, other book which he Ls writn.g. 
thei;_ne of the sophomore cl.us meetlna. m. In the Coles count: court hou!. , upon which cne harpoons the actlv- To wrap yoursel! In so:itude 
The following comm.lttees were ap- The students and faculty of T . c. IUe.s of h la fellowmen. And Uve your lone life through. 
pointed by the president,.. Ctaude Dur- HJgh and Charleston HJgh are invited j • Hlgh rrom the approach BAND BOX DRY CLEANING 
1ee; decoratiom-Ma.rpret B1abJ,and. to this meeting. :f koyce, Francee Durgee and Claude Of go5sips moat unjust? 
~=· =~~.1:.nS:~= ~ In &ddltion to the presentaUon of Durgee vistted friends tit Champaign- i;~ly~=~: ~:;~ more trust! Odorlen-No Fad.ins No Shrluldn.i 
1 1 • I the me<!a.1 there will be a program I Urbana. Wednesday. 1 Merton~ ~~ .. _e_e:~! a~- CBallharles of'muslc and a talk on a patriotic sub- \ Robert Hallowe:J and Margaret sympathtz.e with you. 
tea, 'c.u~-~" o- jecL Servey both vi.sited St. Louis during -Oall Leonard . 
well chalrman, Nina TeUt. Helen Mc- I vacation. KIND TO YOUR CLOTHES Sunahine Laundry lntyre, Walter Rea.sor, and Arlen ' WARBLEJl COPY IS Bill Hite spent Prlday and the pre- .Profit by buying from merchants ad- 1 
Renne.Ls: tlcketa-IA.vlta Ptnnell. Mil- I ceding Saturday tn ~tur. vertlsin& 1n Teachers Cqllege New~. PHONE 391 
dr<d Adkins, and Ben Winter: fin· SENT TO PUBLISHER Louise Inman and Betty Lou Sol· I.-------------. """'-----=-----=-! 
a.nce&--John Rennela. c.h&1rm&n, Dale -- Iara spent the week-end of Easter 1 
Vauehn, and Kathryn Dodda; adver- Mar11uerll< Iknayan, edltor or lhe ' Sunday in Oolllruvllle and St. Loul&. WELTON SHOE 
Usementa _ Rosemary McArthur, Warbler, announces that all copy has I . SHOP ASHBY'S SHOE SHOP chaJ<maD, Vlrllnf& Heinlein, and June been sent to Ute publisher today. 1 Kleenex-200 5heet&-l8c. YM lab-
Stewut; orchest:ra-Claude Duryee. April 10. Fifteen pages were sent In lets-100--39c. Cod lJ.ver otl-79c 
• 'Ibe freshmen al.so diacu.ued plans = 26· Sbe refused to mate any ' pint. Carlton cosmetica--39c each 
for a pJ.cnlc, but unlike the se.nion conte :1t.1nc:1="' c.:e bind~ and People'; Dru& Store-Walgreen Syste~ 
they concluded 1t wu too early to denta 0 mYstm!. un: ;;P T. cdJ!:- 1-non.b side square. ~f~~~t.h:aa~ln ~ but61. Y are - :------------., 
~~ to Loia Shubert read "Sulclde NOW IT IS TEACDRS , 
Caah Prize Poetry 
Contest Announced 
A. o. -. preoldent or o. & c. 
Merrlam CG111poll7, Bprtnafleld, Kua., 
hu announced a lerlea of cub ~ 
for the bel& poem1 wrttien by atudentl 
OOLORBD HIGH SCHOOL 
Extta! Eltra! T. 0.1 bas a new 
name! Mr. Coleman received a mBP-
ztne addresled to the "Teachers Color-
ed Hfah School." Perhaps, this Idea • 
wouldn't be ao far fetched ti«> apply to 
Ute coll... with their "Black" and 
"Wbll<.'' 
~ ':.:,'i.:; ~..:::.i.;; B. H. TAYLOR WILL 
ocboo1a. Ooni.tanta mar tate ~ ~ A.T. ABSDllBLY 
'11b]eci and treat I& in any ._ form 
they plaR, aHJ>oucb Mr. B&Ur re-
C<>mmendtl ti>&& tbeJ Uy tbeJr bands 
at: cur1oua J'nncb fDl1DI whkb batt 
E. H. Taylor will spea.k on astron-
omy at 1enera1 assembly Thunday 
mornlng. 'lb1s la the aame talk be 
sun!< tmo - ~ - pve in chapel. and by special reques& 
aucb fOl'IDI' are &be ballade, the be ii to deliver lt to the hlgb achool 
)lo rondeau. the .w.neue, and t.be pan~ atudenb. I 
tourn. - - Loulae Collen -
- an - o1 them aa U10C1 Social Notea in~ I a. DO nltrteUaa apaa UM»e enter- Carl Cooper WU t.he guest of re.la-
Jns the - II in-. and o&ber u ... in BrldpJ>O<t, Pr!day. 
~ ~ ~~·-=--n: ~ ~~~·rvtn Baker vlsll<d f 
=~be.:; llorolb7 Crafs spent 8unde,y in 
- be - - - - a Pvll. and Danlth7 McCarthy Ylall<d 
- - - lbaa lla7 II. =- Spicer over the ,...k-end. 
OD &be ~ - of the ~ Ward Welland and lhr1on Oreene 
Of U. - <111dob - be -- c1nm1 to Cbleqo OD -.,. ~lal'*ar&Jpod)-- -T.O. -taN!Nd o&ber 
::....-:-::.. "':; ~::: - ~ - -- Ruth 
...... _&be_ll_ 
od.A&&be ... --........ 
----- .. &be . .. ,.- ......~-----&be 
~- .. ---
___ .. __ 
Motlera Beaaty Shop I 
Jaat !.~- ! '3 
TlllN ............... . 
_., _____ .. _ 
.............. -...... . _  
--_..., 1'llAN 
MftDee Spriq ud 
s- WW' Coiff.-
.......... ~ 
.:...._.....· 
MITCHELL •os. 
GBT TH.I: BEST IN 
SHOE RBPAIRING 
IPIClAL POI • -;; .. ITID ""'SJ 
We are now loca&al at 
805 7lh SL - ol! U.. 
0.. l'ldq.. ooly. IO eodi cum>mul Sony, , , bca.... yoa wtll ...... t 
JC'YUd wbaa you 1ec ct.cm. Bue Dorotb1 Gmy wants ro inuodoce co 
u ma.DJ' womu u pouible btt .. 1-:Z·l S&loo ftcial." E•~,.. 
-.I lo ooe loYdy box ••• (I) The dansu, (2) An emolliml cram. 
(l) A arimalarlOI toc;oo. 0.. pocbp foe D<y Sida, anocber fix Not-
..i m Oily Slim. l'WI io.smKUomiodudcd. T<ildr;.,~ 
DRESS-WELL SHOPS 
" Btylilta for Women and Jlllaea" 
Coles County's largest Dep'l Store 
WELCOMES YOV 1 
You n be nrpriled at Uie !Alp ltoob and IM qull'J ... 
llan. llnry I- of lliP ~ and ,_...-.. to be -*-
fllllklrJ'. SftrJddne r .. 111e strL · 
TEACHl'lRS OOLLl!Xll! NEWS Tuesday, April 10, 1934 
E. -1.~THINCLADS · OPEN SEASON· AGAINST CARBONDALE 
rc~o:a::ch=;:;L:a::n;tz~S:p:ee::d~s~PPr::'.a:c:;ti:ic:e~Dr;};;i~ll~s:o~f~"~'•~"~"~"~,.~ ..ij ..ije~.P.·~u~Ul!~v~w~j Coach Angus Looks Forward to Strong 
Panther Baseball Out(it for Opener ©ime I Tr~ck Team; Short of Field Performer..s 
A111w., Baker, pummius, Wi11a.I BASEBALi, sCH£ouu Out 
Neal, and Dawson are 1933 I 19.lil TRACK. SCHEDULE 
Holdovers I April 18-Indlana Teachers-Here April 14-Carbondale-There 
Lantmnen Will Open Beason 
Against Indiana Teachers 
Here Next Wednesday 
1 April 21-Nonnal-There 89 April 29-NormRl- There: 
The. 1934' t>Mcba.ll season for E. I. April 25-We.sl.eyan-Here Alex St1m_mer11 1' M:i>' ~uadrangular at Leb- How far n track. tnm. strong only 
:~~ ~a1°:~:°~~ h~;!~L = ~l;:1~~:i~Here ii/i#GiNWl)m I an~~·Y IZ-Tcache~ College Meet.- ~~11 c~d~e~~~~ ~~r ~~e ~~ =: 
Indiana · Teachers on Lincoln Pleld. May 5-Illlnols Colltge-There Tbe Panther track team did not at Normal. , thls sea.son when the Panther lhln-
Tbe ne'llt· baseball diamond, Q,'hich was / Mny 10-Mllllkin-Here make the lrips t.o the Buller Relays or 
1 
May 15-Indlana Tenchers-Here. clads engage the Cnrbondale Teachen 
finlshed lasL week. wlll be the site of May l~Westeyan--Here lhe UUle Nineteen Indoor lrM:k mMt.. May 25-26--State Meet - Mon- in a dun! affair at Carbondale Salur-
E. t : s lnltlatlon lnto baseball warfare. May 22-lllinols College-Here both held wUhln the past three wttb. mouth. day. The cnndid adml..sslon that E. . I . 
Coach c . P . Lantz has a number or May 29-lndlana Tea.Chen-There Inclement weather prevented Coach I will be short-suited in field stars ls 
veteran candidates at hand this sea- J Arl6US from whlppinc' a tum into 1 K "tt b II L m =:..·.!= solely on Lhe basis of holdover5 
son However Lhrtt Qlle$ti0ll mark! G Be Whi shape. The local thlnclads will 1et I 1 en a eague from IOSL year's team and the showing s~und Panther posslblllUes. An I rays at tea their first ta..ste_. of compttlUon Sa.tut- of Seven Teams to I or a Umlt.cd number or new cand1-
lnfl<ld of un1tnown quality, • ptu:htns in Spring Football 1 c1ay ,.h•n th•y ·-e Carbondale at Pl O . n Game dates this season. 
start weak in thnt. only one tried ean- w· d E t Carbondale. Ap'n Ii !Jttm.5 cert&Jn ay penl g ! I A search through the list of field 
d!date ta available. and the catch.Ing ln -up ngagemen that E. I. will be st~ on the lncll -- prospects this season reveals not a 
deportment. mlnu.s a single veteran./ 1 bat. Jn tseld cvent&--lt's a blackout. l The schedule for the Intramural kit- single let.•erman. On the track It is 
'lbe pttchlcia probl~m has been some- E. t .'s first spring football pract.lce -- I tenba11 league has Just been finished a difterent st.ory. At least eight men 
wha.t. rellived by the showing of four in b.Lst.ory was concluded Wednesday. Coach c . P . Lantz turns his at.ten- ' and games are to be played Tuesday loom as sure-fire potrit getters. There 
recruits and the exoec~ effective- I March 21. with a game between two tlnn thl' wHk tn the arduoug t.Mk of and Thursday afternoon. Seven teams !:; ~!::i=:w .•~:;.:;:~~ ~;; ~: • .:- ~;,C",,, Witte 
ness of the lone letterman, Harry Pit.z- 1 picked teams of the spring squad. The' selecting a starting line-up for the have oeen rormect and each team ha.'1 and Broyles in the di.stances Neal In 
hugh. Mccaleb. Hutchin.son. a left I Ora.13 •• led by Soc.k.Ier. wound up on Panther bMeball tenm. A sufficient at least 15 members. The first games , t he hurdle and high jump. ·Cummins 
ba.ncler. Kina and Gaddis. bave_".'lbown the big end of a 6 to 0 SCOT"e. The number or candidates to form aL least are to be held on Tuesday afternoon in the haU mlle. Dawson in the re-
promise in early practice se.uions. To game wa.s fought on even terms with four teams ttlrned out last week. at J : Jri p. m .. on Ltncoln Field. The lm- lays and 880. Baker ln t.he 440 sprmt, 
plua LU catching gap toe.ch Lantz Ls the Grays holding a slight ~e. I Lantz flnds hl.5 greatest problem in portnnt game of the day will be the tmd Kelly, hurdler and dash man. In 
l'fOODllna Rolla Rand and- Mahon for i The Grays tallled the winning naming a start.tn,1 lnfleld. Several ball game '"between the Faculty and addition, several recruits have shown 
the receiving tasks. lt ts not shortage touchdown In Ule second period wben likely proepect.s are at hand but a suit· the High School. The Science club Ls 1 more Lhan mediacre promise. Sock.ler 
o! matertal which causes the lnlleld I a rumble was recovered on the Whites' 1 able combination has not yet been to play the Scrubstltutes, the Tiger vo'Ul matdi strides In the dash events. 
worry. There ls an nbundn.nce of It, 15 yird line. A nine yard run by Wyeth 1 found. W}\e.n Lhe Ora.nd Old Game l.Jlies are to play the Pnnther Lalr He comes here with more than an 
but there ls no cut.aimy about Its :lllJ a three yard plunge by Sockler does get underway for the Panthers It team. and the Bulldogs are to meet ordinar)' record in the sprint events. 
abllity. I gave the Orays a nm dbwn. On two ls certain that Harry Pltzhugh, vet- an eighth tenm, if one can be organ- Bob Azyers. a dash man or proven 
C08ch Lantz ha.s been drtlllng two successlve line plunges Sockler scored eran twirler, will be on the mound. At lzed. abWty when. com pet.tng for T . C. a few 
teams frcm which a starting line-up the Jone t.ouchdown of the game. He lea.st four other pitchers a.re In camp According to Vaughn Armer. each seuom ago, ls making a comeback in 
will be formed. It appears like:ly that mls8ed the,.. try for eztra point, leav- who show promise. Gaddis, King, and r.eam ls to play every Olher team twice. the 440 event. Ritchie shows promise 
Mahon or Rnnd will be the nce.Jver, tog the score 6 to 0. The Whites Mc:Caleb. a ll right handers, are In line Then at the end or the sea.son the '.n the haJC, whlle Pox and Cnrlson 
Brandenburg. hard-hitting first sack- threatened later In the period by ad- t fo considerable duty. Hut.chlnson. tour highest. te&pls a.re t.o play of! for may develop in th~ dashes. In the 
e.r. gets Ute call at his favorite post vancing the ball to the 15 yard line 'i port.side flinger . will undoubted.ly see the championship. field events only one man who ma.n-
over Henderson. a recruit.. Marker before losing it. on downa. service. KJng has had previous eA- aged to win points la.st sea.son ls re-
and Duey are contesting for the sec- The Whit.es threatened .seriously . pertence under Coach Lantz. tumlng. Jack AUSUn, in the discus 
ood base post. Jimmy Kerr. infield again in \.he !\nal period when Wyeth·a J -- one of the trial heats of the 100 yard and shot. put even ts. Is the solitary 
holdO\•er from last year. and Bohn are I kick was blocked and recovered by . EmJe Pricco. who bas had hls hltch- 1 dash in the District meet. Jumped the holdover. and he may devote his Ume Yieln& for the sh e.rt stop position. Bal- Katon 00 the Grays· one yard Une I h~ thumb broken by every mearui gun twice and gave away two yards to · to baseball. New recruits in field 
la.rd. Cooper and Bisson are m.U1na a I with. on.ly ft\'e sed:lnd.s to play. On the I (accordlnr to Pl"Hll comment.) ezcept I a field of fast sprint Stars. But Aus- I e\·cnt.s include Foltz 1n the weights 
battle Of lt for the hot corner sack. last play the bali hovered over tht" from cat:c.hinl' a baseball. ls ap!n Un disregarded the handicap and put I and Bradley in the pole vault. 
Funkhouser and Williams are out- goal line but ftna.lly setUed a few J sla&ed to patrol rich' tleld.. EmJe on a great burst of speed at the finish Coach Angus's team will be ractna: 
.uandlng in left Ueld. Tedrick wW inches short of 8 touchdown. ..-pand-Aa.nd eJts" ban pined him I to cop victory. I a ha.rd schedule. The Panthers must 
hold down the oente.r field duties and I a confettnee- wide reputaUon u a fly -- engage two of the strongest track con-
elther Weekley or Prlcco wUl be ln .. ba'l dropper ddw:e. The old bone- ·Oddly enoqh. one of Austin's moet tlngent.s in the IJttle Nineteen in 
rtgpt fl•!d . Radio Group Adopts hlde bas a talent f0< hlttlnc e••rJ spot ' pusJstent and able rln.b IA pnp days . their open<r0. Pollowtng tbooe m .. i. 
The Lantzmen should have another Cl b C ti"tuti• on ErtUe's anatomy bat h1s 110"ed wu Dawwon, a llxta.re on E. L "s rday a.re four Which are other than the 
bard-hilting crew th1a season wlt.h U ODI On hand. I team at present and a cnat pro peci t dual variety. 
~~llr1r~Jue:Sa00Prt:::r c!i~~~ The radio group met Tuesday eve~ Jimmy TedrlcUr.'a only thrtt- ~~ ::! :re~::''in ~:eW::0 ~~ I th;~!i~e 0;~:-S st:'ena~~in~'::; 
Pltzhuah. too. ls a hard hitter. Pltz- n1ng, March 20• at 7 : i 5 ln the physlca letter winner In l933, ia a cert.aln?.:y at. de.r. ba1 Cha.rtes. so slender he COClld I field events. The southerners toot 
htllh will be the mainstay of Lhe laboratory and revlsed and then adopt - / one of the outfield posts. Before ecru- . bl"flall th,. tape without ...,.UO,. it so I sixth plac.? in the Little Nineteen ln-
pltchlng \ta.ff. Althouab lacking some ed the constltutlon that the commtt- j lng to E. I . Jimmy gained a lot of. to speak. tua.:Llly came otr with 'tbe ' door I.rack meet held lit NalperTUle 
or U\t a&.ulf that other pitchers can tee had prepared. This committee amateur truinln,g which has made him first place ribbons. two v.-eeks ago. 'I1le Sinoos collected 
bout of Pltzhuab makes up for It included Lyle Stirewalt. Thomas Stoel- one of the most valuable men on the I __ a t.otal of 9 points tn a meet which 
wttb a. iman. brand .of twlrll.ng wblch I dert. and li.'verett Harri.son. tea:m· Hi& ver:satWty gets him there. Pim Goff. colorful Normal all- was won by .North Central tor the 
ha.s p.tned him an enviable reputaiion The constitution had previously Hes COod enough for an infield pasl- around sta.r held Wlscon&in's ba&eba1l t;_cond consecutlvt: year. 
In conference drclf.9. J been presented to the faculty commit.- tlon but be likes the outfield better. nlne to six htu Wednesday and turned Cole and Reeves took third and · 
tee on &tudent. .fCtlvitles. but had beell Tedrick ha.s a good arm, with BCCUJ"ac_Y in a 5 to 3 triumph. Oofl limJted the fourt.b places. respectively, while 
W A A Ch returned for rev!s!On and adopUon by ond steam. a. world of speed and hea 1 Big Ton team lo thrtt hits for eight Bauder was fourth In the shot put. No 
. • . . atter the croup. I t will now be returned to no wea.k.llng at bat. 11nn.1nga. He ra..sed up ln the ni.nth l carbondale track man placed IJ\.. t.h.e 
• -- II the faculty commlttee for ftnal ap-1 -- 1 and allowed three more hlta whlch m .!et. 
BJ Catberine Lambrlck proval. Two of IMt J'UZ'• ell.sh liars wW be WLscomln turned into aa many runs.. 
We ahould start natural dancing as The grolip decided to assist the phJ- doeelJ' wa.kbed tbJs teUOn. One " I . -- r-------------, 
a ,,_ club wtth aucll lo••ly ... eathtt stca department In putting on a apoclal Mllt<m - ...... t 440 ,...., and u:... This -t·a pl11m '°'" to N-b<rr. HOLMES BARBER 
to be had. . • n.·1- • .....,.. nice unUI t radio exblblt. at the Science Open 8'.be:r Is Cbarlee AmUn.. ma.Jmtay St . V~t.or aihkte. Tb.is chap wae I.hat ' 
Mon<iay. . . Bn•nteeo people have Hou... I tbepoln dub :,'":' .:::: :0 = school's one man bllcb-~ tn.k SHOP 
stsned up for Mr. Anps' class in track- Puture m~ wUl be held ou t man n team who e1tmpeted Jn t.be ln.door 
That tm•t so many. but U he can make 'Ibunch1.y evenings at '1 :15 In the pby- ~':..wt.:' !,:":!nm,~ ..... , track mut at Na.!pentUe.. ne ihllDll>- / FIVE CllAIB.S-NO WAJTJNG 
stars or them we11 be sa.Ust\ed. sics laboratory. __ ed bJs way from Kankakee. pa.lei bll 
Tenn.ls club and rUle have the bl.I· A apec1a.J meetJng will be beld Au.stln owns one of thole unusual own n:ptt'L'W!S fOf' t..be trip and \hen w 
baa 51 and rtne ha.s 40. . . Tbere ond mere.Ung wtll be held on April 12, track until he was a Junior m bJa:h a tz foot 11 h: tneh effort-a new s.-n 
lf.9t enrollments ao far .. . Tennis Thursday evening at 7: 15. The sec- prep records Be dld not go out tori won nnt place ln the shot pat wtth ·-- SoaihweR c.ner 
are 3'1 sJcned up to knock home runa wlt.h n.tture mee'lnp every two weeks school He became a .sensation at -------------2============: 
. . . '"JerTY'" Moon did such aood Crom thla date. once Slnce that. Ume he haa been a j 
work in buketball. ahe·s rof.PI to head O L .Rall..sbact. and Samuel t". VeTJ bard man to beat. Austin bu! I 
the buebal1 club. . . . 2S are still M.ttchell, both of the Pb)'sics depart- I never pouessec1 a very fa.st start but 
loyal to badmlnton . . Onl.J 13 1 m,.ot liAVP ~ tn a.ct u co-spon- er.cc ht- ;ct.i" ~ti'ii;.; h1s opponenta: 
hand tn tbetr U1pa to town. son for the orpnlzatlon. tiem to alow-up.-.ao fut does be come 
ArchttJ club bu \he amall'-'lt en- down the atrdcb. Austin bu over-
rotfmmt with 11 but th• way Wllaon. POIUIKR DfBTIUJOTOll como the handicap of w.U lep llDd ! 
and Kay Towles. and Elleon make 18 OBOBBB AB .JtJDGB lo lmproYlns hls atart. Not only doa 
bull"a eyes. It's sutt to be a IO· . . . -- he aet OU' oI Ule pita &lowly but In 
OuUna club has boon orpnbled with Thoma& B. Br1JP. formorty of t.he the pa.jpbe bas had a i>mchant ror 
1'1 members. if they.,can ftnd some- E. L faculty but now an lnltructor at Jumping the sun. When a 1en.1ot at 
KEITH'S BREAD 
~ Ask For It By Name! 
=-~·~~ ':v:O ~~t"!i! ~ =· ~=': :-1';.:1.'!; C. B. S. be became over-anxtoua in J;===::~:;;;:-:=================::; 
da7? By the -1. MU bu heeD prom- In an ortstnaJ tat book coowt botna: I 
- a pink nbbon to tie up bu un· ._..i. by tbe Atlantic Monibly ' 
~ .= .-. : .~1~ to~ ~ .. :!r 1!~ 8::"-a.~:.; ' Smooth Freeze 
_.iball ain't what it Uled to bo. a pr'_.. of M.000. TM prlao WfU bo I 
awarded for the best bu&I ~boc*: I II k 
- 'llaem'. -- and tblnl - Int.he field ol - hlsl> - 1r.1Q es 
- ao the Paather m.MD Ensll•h. whlcll lnclms lltenture, 
- ID ~. -- -y. ~ . .__..."" IP•mn>•r. MEADOW GOLD 
- -- and - out wllh AD article wrlUoD by Kr. BrisP. 
.... , .. -- ... ha. 11 • a- llocondary -·, ICE CREAM 
_,  ID Ibo April D- of tbe 
-- Hiib - CloarilJC' 
- I 
.......... - - .. ... --baJlllS--ad-1 
_ .. &L-T.U.- -·-~N-. -TaCAaa'l'· . , , _ __ _ 
- - - - - De - - -- - la ""1 -- ·--
-:: ............ :.::-.. ~= . ,,,-- . 
..... • - - - .. o. P. oo., • 1 71le Great A-lfllffi ,,._,,-
----------•--· 
Richer-Creamier T...U.Rules 
U YoU'Ve dttamed of a Bheft<r, Olea= 
Chiffon 8--YoU11 11.nd It bere-
i...... -HOSIERY 
79c - 98c 
JAMES & MURRAY 
QHLIT1' nuT 
~J. April 10, ltH 
Livingaton C. Lord Scholarship Fund I · 
Reaches $500.00 Subscription Mark The Elephant'• Child! 
Lawn May Adorn Site FORllOR TEACHER llA8 
of Old Power Houae PUBLISHED WOU:BOOll: 
Raiph Haefner or Columbia univer-
sity, former member or the E. I . Edu-
caUon depertment . ha.I recenLly had 
pubUahed by the MacMillan company 
&- worll:book entitled '1'ed and PoUy ... 
U ls lnknded for ftnt (rade pupU.. 
who are learnln&' to use a typewrlttt 
and I.I tht' only book of ILi t lnd on lhe 
mark.et 
The Lt~ c. Lord Bchol&nb.lp What are J'OW tri~ of Prac- Hyacintha and Illies may 8000 be-
Memorial P\md, Otpnbed Ulil Lhat ICbool h1J football tam lost no Uoe 1 eadliftl'! deck Ule apot where on~ wu brtct on 
bu r-.cbed a lOUl al $600 Je&r, p.mf!ll ln two Jean. one tn another I brick, and aaaJn . they may not Ac-
'° Kill Rub1 H&n1I who .a~ :UP..u~ 1~·0.r: hbq .= .euon. u!~~ ~0::-1~ = 1 cor<!J.na to F E Boucher , the old 
ot U'9 oollecUoN. 1' .. the object of coached fo~ ,.;:. .:11 :.C.rtt ~ ~ l.&n't liO ~d when ;ou have re.freah- = ~· except. the part wbic.h 
Lbe tund to ~h Lhe '2.000 mark and u brtlllar:• H1I team J\13 menc.c 1 •U81eet Lhat crtUc tacben heaUna p:.ant of t he 1rttn-
i t la ,.. ..c.ed that the IUblcrtpUona . .. won the South- ~ hou.ae. wUl be made Into tum How-
wtll oe complete bJ the end ot the :.:,.. Illinoll cx.:::ire.re:noe one IUMJU, and ~k:e r::ti!"Ocd to I.be suUert.na ever. the new relief orsantracon which 
ICbool ,_. 8o far bout ed ln the championahJp same two I rs. replacea the CWA will not begin for 
alumnt and. at.be ln~ lDd fUt1 other ae&IOOI. In all hll Palrfield Iden.ta Motet- '14-I think the lde.a I two to fOUT weeu Ullll have made :00.trlbutlonl ,~ rd producta 1olt ont1' three pme.s tn of havln& to do pracUce teachlnl wor- The paintlnc a~ redecoratln la 
from IO oenta to a&O 00 I our years. C&non bu t<>K n t""t foot- r1e<1 a rreat many student. more than nearly completed. Cotrkl 1 I 
· • ball PMM In the eleven nai.n rn- hat Ute artual teachlnc ltte.lt. ma.ln buJJdl nd t.he on n the Tht lnduaLrial Art.I club n .hlbtt In 
BEG YOUR PARDON 
Each Je&1 • t coaunence:ment • •u- been .co.cbJJ::s. Acatna more lha.n eo At1eQ«! Parr 'Jl.-I don't know Just were redeco:~ . r60m.s trainln& llC.hool From~1 ·s window durtns the week ~en~ U:W ~~ unus;: abllltJ YlctnrtcJ that IS a record. I how I t bould teach ULUe dean •b:M lt 4th a.net &tp er-de room.a 3;7~ :e ~:~ P~ln1 Euter vacallon featured a 
which ia made. up ot :m~~:! h Jlased ln B.ultetNJI meant .. by "lnlUatlve" a..nd .. re.fer- lnl IChool, and th e 3rd noor music di.splay by Waynr P Huch~' strtrt 
the U.OOO wbkb 11 to be 1nvfllted in But wblle hJa foot.b&U teanu were endum, but anyhow- "OOm were redecorated ; the llU"P par- metal clasa. rather Lha.n a prinUna ec-
eovernmeot bond.I. pJ.nlns tame hil basketball quints Er.Dest Priceo 'S--1 tb.lnlt practlct lor ln Pemben.cn hall and 2'l rooms hlblt aa announced In thr Nnc•. The 
ADJ'OD8 ho Wilbel .. tr.. dolnl Ule revene. ~aehlnc 11 the downfall of m&n7 at- were ref..nitb.ed : t he ~ towtr prlntina exhibit la now on dJ nl.ay. 
fund. ~clam or 0:::: =~ : .. I nlwan ~ to be on tl"e spot. Pl.rina YOWll predaaosuea. It'a mak1nl' 1tonework wu "polnted-up." ---- __ 
pntaUoa whlch would like to mat in buket.ba.Jl, Canon a id ln com- a.n okt man out of me and breakiJ:l& Over one-halt ton of whJte and 100 8peelal thls 1rtt'k- lJ.febuoy Seap.-
• contribution to the fund lbould ,e: men.Una on h1I record In Ut1s it.art.. down my oonsutullon. l p ' IOlll of paint tosethtt with 80 pl- 3 ban lie . Pfoople'1 Dn.w Storr , north 
him appreciate t hla year'a tel.m ev~n lf•rry P!tzhqh tacb. Be loob aloe, t Line were used In dolnr the wort r-------------in touch wt.th Mtm Barria. I And that'• one reuoo that mar.t I J -.M Lee c.na.rct "JS.......l kwe \o watda klna of oll and eo lallOlll of turpen- aide aquare. 
s ik 'P -d. , more but he tJ Cl;"ml. Practlce teach1nc 11 When the rellet wort la conUnurd I I tr ea ay Jrt ·'Wiu.t were llOOle or uie quautie. accepted here u aomet.hlns 10u hue Ule plan la 10 pa '•• au 111<> <iuJ- GOLDEN RULE SBO:I 
• ai g..~eiOaii Coach ~~  utMQe UlLI 1.eam a wtnne1·? .. we ' i.u Vu . TU nu.nt"r ao U\a' Ul&Jl take. uu . Ule ouwar and resurface t.11 the I BBOP 
lnqulrecl. jou.rnal l&m. I 've done both. drtV"'1S • 
lOOrlUnued from .... dJ, mJ tlrat tHm wu •h" lf" in 8".•lah Tokh 'St-Tru&.hfu.ll;J, I An amount lotaJ.1na $J_..... 11 aw I We me nolhlnc M.t. UM llMill ., 
the flnNt condition.. They had liked practice teachlns (and tbJa I.an'\ 1 av&Uable on tbe lake Ject and mat.ertah In d.oinr ant. ..._ ._ 
or PalrfJeld be turned out t.Mma wblcb. bukeU.U beeJU and t.lt.etball I said tor my crlUca becaUM ID.1 prac- $$71.90 for UDcohl Pield ,_aaM. repalrt.q. 
aeemed de,U.ned to ao to the lt&t.e .. ieaa... m .sot off to a IOOd st.art Cce t.eacbJnC daya are over) . MJ chJet 1pent. ~
n nala. But each Ume .:xne d&rt bone Ulla aeuon and tbe enthuatum ot the C'Ojec:Uon wat we had u manJ ltudent - ~'!re 0.: r.:.: 
team roee up to deJV Canon hil food . townspeople helped keep us irotna The tNC"hrra to criticile u we had pu.pllt l uook tor the placardl readln1, "We PRON& 'H 
eat bope at .ame ~ ln d.l.ltr1c\ tact that wt had a aeuoned team con- 10 teach. ad.verUte ln Teacbtta Collete New ----
plaJ. But . Urll 1ffl' a team ot alx trlbuted to our auc:cea lndm1• u.I Hat"J Fila.hash "S4 - I bep.n to r---------=--.:.:...·_...::===========~ tootera whJch bad au the tncrmJenta me:mben or the team had an abun- -.orry about practice teach1na when I 
or a trve champion. rote to creat dance ot inherited. abllit)' : theJ wera •u • frtShm.an. He.re I am • ten1or 
befl:b ta to reward both Cbarleltoll agr"e9lve and qulct-thtntl111--.. and am lt1ll worrytna about tt. 
H1lb and Ollbert Canon. The Tro- Tboee who have aeen Cba.rlelt.oo 
Jam were ~ u lbe beK team PlaJ i.h1& lt&IOD could not overlook 
1n u.. hJa«J or u1e school and r&ted Ule ,,.... u... Coach canon - · 
bJ eeveral expen..1 u tl~ 1.blrd bell l..ta.rpl.y th.rolC.b the qua.Utlee he men-
Mra. E. L. Stover I 
Feed& Hungry Birda 
qulm m tbe IC.ate. tloned the TroJana were able to RllJ 
CoMhlnC C..- ..,., ao .-UU7 In Ule oecond half. Thia Mrt. E. L. Stover fer the put thrM 
Althoulb canon bu been - 1 •uperlo< endurance and _.._ ....... winters ha> provided food for birds 
eleven yean he 11 Ul .. okS-J ounpt.et'" 
1
. wu respc>oalble tor the majority of tt.s lhl'OUlh all of the .eaeon. She placel 
at the pme. 1be 1ev1 be bu spent. hanlett vk:toriea. suet.I and sra.tn out for them. When 
lo tu.torinl hllh llCbool at.hletel han In answer to our query at LO the sround LI rm.en and tbe7 ca.nnoc. 
taU11bt h1m much and atven him in· whether be Uked coachlnl bultetball Id wa.ter ahe placel water out for 
valuable eq>erie.nce. Ohro.norlol1Cal. beUer than football canoa annieaed : them. The b1rda that. eat 1uet. onlJ 
howeftl', be LI a JOU.nt man at. cm.ch- .. More atllf&CUon-or 'fica Verf&- are the ch ckadee, ~. tuft)' 
1ne. He II barelJ UUrtJ ,...... old. ...,_ from -.:hlna -etbal~ t be· Ulmcuth. red bellied woodpecker. 
NearlJ aiJI: feet t.aJl and wellblnl about j Ueve. A coach can develop a 9ftll- hairy and downJ woodpecker. A few , 
l lO pou.nda, O&noo bean a. d1atlnct blance at a football tea.m much Qutct:- bewlck and Carolina wrena ban: come 
~~:r-:C:~!:.~:.U~~':· de~ «>i!::':S.:r~:e:m~ a mocklna l 
around hll 11.pa. but when coacb.lnc be I tt!op~ over a Jone period ot tint~ """· blrd and a few rue.tea Tbe ca.rd1n&l. 
" 1n deM1 earnelt.. ca.UM tt takel more co-ordJn.atioo amd Junco, brown creepers. and JaJblrd eat 
""l'be war t.o oc.ctt eu.in 11 11 more h Jl h17 finished in e.cry d~~ sraJ.n onlJ. 11\tM blrda come tor food 
throush the llJlll." Thll mllbt c1oo- - L Poo<ball i, - lntrl<Ot. . two or th.-.. lime nch da1. Moot or 
c:r:lbe qulte aptlJ UM: ..nowm.. wt.th In buket..oaU there 11 a. c~ 'Ul'tt!a- these btrd.t atay throuehout. the wint~ 
whlcb. be tu. hla tuU. We found Uon between mind and actlon-bll'-- er . Seftral people bealde1 Mn. 8toY-
him tut.ortns about twent1 trelhman tween mental aptitude 11.nd parUcu.lat er have been feed.Inc bJ"Cla. 
bop ln t.be art of t:u.tetball. •bHlty tr perform on ~'\e ba6ketball Bin:! and arbor da, LI April 13. 
"Puture ctwnpa. • be predicted mul· noor.· 
1J With that be led me Into the Coach <:arooo looU forward to fur· 
olflce &I the C. H , II. 11J111 wlMn In !her •- fO< Illa Clw-1- HJch 
a.oner t.o m.r qu.uoaa, be P" eome tama Dfd(t rear. He bu Kbedu.led 
cbolco lnlonnatlon ~ 1111 Ule b&nleol !oOtb&U chart In U.. 1111· 
_,_ lory ol the lchool : an equallJ arduouo 
II UWe - - ~ Gard la belns formed He 
" a- r::: lo,.,... W 
-y- ~ 
CORNER 
CONFECTIONERY 
cuaon wu born on a farm 1n ~ to ~ 1o Chu- aplo 
Wayne count.J near Clme, m.. Lo llOI. the taTOnble comment i t stJned thll I 
He a~ Unl""1t, HJch &I Cor· 1e&r and In the put _...,. he bu 
bcmdale MK ne¥el' .-pated on Lbe been bue tcw ill cht.mptmahtp 
hleb l!Cbool -. At that time dur· &lhletlc - · lnC U.. nr period, athletoo ' wen '-------------1 
- UICI a IOOd lll&b och<d pla,.r 
.... ~ .-ull..s lo plaJ ... the 
- collep ...... car-. then-
fcn, had blo &lbleU< tralnlllS at c.r-
bondole - eollep, -- let· 
w. In all -'" - Ulen. I.Ator 
be - ~ . .... captain 
olthef--and--
STUART'S DRUG STORE 
EA T tb llQUll.a 
.J 
lnU...---.--
and - -· bis ooDap t.aioias - - -mod IO ,_ two 1--. ...... pull lt, "I ..... 
·- _ _. oo lo ~ I &I· ,..----------------------~ 
- Ibo - ol Oolondo. 
openl - Ima In - - &I U..U_ol_and __ 
at tbo U-tJ ol -., Call· r..-· 
lie '-" bJo -- - .. Ibo ::.: : ~m..:.. -..,... "ie 
-111111·---lnf--. .. i..-,..,. ... - .. 
White Predominates 
.u..o 
Carried in Rodi in llroW11 Poro, Wldw 
Poro, Grey ltlcl "!'cl Wldw ltld. 
$3.98 
RYAN SHOE CO. 
UftlllMIQV&U 
WBDNEBD.A.Y ONLY-
Adolphe JO:NIOU-G.nevieve TOBIN 
la 
"EASY TO LOVE" 
FJUDAY 01'LY-
Sichard ilLJ:N-Ida LUPINO 
la 
"COME ON MARINES" 
UTnD.A.Y 01'LY-
Cl.AUD L EU.IO'rll 
"DEVIL TIGER" 
IO'lfD.A.Y 01'LY-
laan PilIJJl,-Jloben YOUlfG 
la 
. "LAZY RIVER" 
•oim.A.Y OWLY-
Bi• State and Screen Prosram 
Oii Tmft&G&-
WLS BARN DANCE 
- - - - WU. CMmp OlfTm~ 
I- O.A.GnY bl " .nm.T TD GUT" 
~r. April 10, lllM 
Kadelghians Discuss. 
Practice Teaching 
' INROOBNOB uwilDBD' ' 1 Alumnwi Sinars at 
PUIDTBD BT PLATBRI Chapel Saturday . Bulletin.. by Walter W . Cook on Illinois 
1ax Muddle Entera Second Printing PrelentatJon ot a play written by 
Lee.llyn Clapp prnent.ed a paper on Oeorse HeorJ and J erry Craven and Mn Norah N&lholt McNeW of 
"Pnctlce Teachlnc" before Ule mem- a repon bJ M.JM Wlnilred BeaU.y TulcOla, a former E. I . Audeot •nd 
Distribution of Bullet.in Ia Bu)Mlr- Chemistry la Boon . bon ot Kappa Delta Pi In the "'!'OP- about her trip to New York durtna th• PltPU or PN!derlck Koch, - rour 
v!Md by St. OharlH F M'lk n od t tloo room lut MondaJ evenlna. In- Eaater vacation featured ~ meetlna numbera In chapel 8aturdaJ momtna 
Bu rintendent or l rr UC formation for the talk - tOCured by I of the Player& Tburaday evemna. She .... a<:COmpanied bf Mr. Koch 
JMI__ <ConUnued trom pace t ) lnt.entewtl"!C ltUdeDLI &Ad criUc:a for I The .orJ&lnaJ play, which wu t.nter- 'lbe numbera "~ Art& Iha -nw 
to a repor< ....ivod br <belr opinion "" pncUce t.eachlnC· pmed by memben ol the club ~in!:= I Marrtaa• of l"lprO" bJ Mou.rt, "Snow w~ Cook ot Ule :Educ:aUoo de- mURUIDI are aid LO be clued bJ Some ot ttv: benefit.a ti t rract:.I""' promptu =·~· ~~ u~ Clerll'a DI.ops· by O ret.chau.1.noff. "8pnna 
~,.,t j1 fore U:' ~ - ot cu d n i ii.£ . lU i uc1.l, ......-:- U!&ClUDI menUoned by lt.udent.a were cence Re or .. 'While ln New Sona" b)' Daenfrtta, and "It Iii Only !:.. the r1.nt. prlntlna: ot 2.000 copies tn a.Ju. are hl&h1.1 water remtant. that lt st•• You ~rience ln ~~~~ ~ 8~:t;,~ot much of her a Ttny OIU"deo" by Ward, an e.ncott 
of hi.I brochure on ""The Tu Prob- 'nlll means Lb.at cue1n Slued Joint.a teacbJ..nc a aubject by aome ooe meLb· time aee t.he ptaya on Broadway. 
lem In m1no1a· baa been aold and a I are much more realltan• to chanl< In od. maltea you reel more at home when ';:c blcb ahe menUoood M S E Th 
oec:ond prlnttna of 2,000 eoplea order<d. f hWllldlty than othera and &Oare not F>U l<t & lftdlln& -1tinn. and belpo 1 ~M\C:::. ':.unlA!ra," by Paul De rS, • , • OMaS 
The bro<hure .... pob- bJ th• ao apt to become --· Much of Mure teachen IO thtnk In - KruU dramauaed by Sidney Howard , Presents Program 
Jilotibun I1Unoll Ooo.tennce 00 1 the ply wood °" •e.oeer now made 1n c.bannell 1n •hk:b. they will ft.nd '' Ah Wudemea" by Euaene O'Neill . 
Supentalon and ii bf:Lnc d.iltributed by UU. country la produced ~1' cemenUna t.he.mee.lvm when \hey It.art t.eachlnl and . Mary or Scot.land," atarTin1 Mrs S E Thomu played tour Plano 
oeorse E. TbomJ*)n. auptrlnteodenl. tarether tb1n ltl1PI ot woOd w\U\ CU9· 1 ~venal atudent.a •unested meaJll by He!en Hay• and Helen Me.ncllen numbers aa t.he chapel muaJcal pro-
ot echooll at St. Ch&rlN. In Lhe worll tn slue. Moet plano ca.. and doora wh.cb .-'he>' t.houaht practice tea.chlnl I'he Players have oonsklere.d Jolninl aram 00 the Saturday Precedlnc F.ut· 
Kr. Cooll descrlbel t.he i&a l}'ltem ot a.re made tn thll way. 'Ibil Slue has couUl be lmprc\-ed. One atated that lhe National Theatre conference. Th1I er vacat.lon The numbeta were. 
n.u.nou.. auaelt.6 method.a tor lmprov· to be Uled wtt.h care tor lt la apt. '°I enuc teachen should not ~ driven df'lanlz:a.Uon comPQRd ot rroup and "Hark. Hark tbe Lark" and -rhou Art 
lnl the admin.lltratlon of the 1eneral stain certain kinda ol wood, part] · but helpera. A cJ.a.u on How to coUece tbeat.rel ia d~ to unlty Repoee'' by 8chubert·l.Jui. '"Butter. 
property tu, and d.1acUPIS th& ~ cularlJ mahopny. Tb.LI la moll. Ob- Te&ch .. ,..... •unsted by one student . dramatic att.emPta Throu&h ILi etfortaiii. mes" by Ole Olien. and "Match 
Jem or re.ductoa loc::a1 IJOvemment 6 jecdonable aince care muat l>e tat.en I Another aune.at.ed that cr.t.lca be re· tnrormallon may be ru.Uy obtained Orot.eaQue" by ones. The latter one 
pe.ndlt.ura. to remove the l&aln.a before t.be wood I quired to write le.Jn plana. and t.he.re 1a leu book expense. While wu an e~ ntunber. 
Revt"" or t.he brochure appeared ln can be ftnilbed. The me ot thla slue Seven.I crtt.lc t.eachen llated bene- In Nr« York Miu Beatt.y apoke t.o one 
t.be M&rch i.llUe of the DJlDOla T!:ach- ln Lbe woodwort1ns loduatriel 11 npid- t1LI whiet they th1nk lt.udent.I derive of the council me.mben and wu ad · I rt.1l1ns 
tt. 'nle 8chool &evtew. and TI:te !le· ly lncreulnc. Other UICll are 1n ce- from pracUce t.Hchinl. One lt.&t.ed vtsed t.o try out. Ole tntormauon ftrlt. Mercban&.1 Mlve ln th1a pa~r 
mentary &chool Journal. men&J.ns cork and pa.per linen ln bott.L! t.haL pract.lce teachers set. pracUc:al I to aee if It.I value ..-ould make It. won.b a:;: ~r r~e~;.. ... 8~~our apprec.1.a . 
Commentlne edltori&ll.1, The Kie- CtHlL put.lnc paper label& on Un cans J experience. meet.t.na problem& that. or· ~!:.Uc fur !.."..e r~~ ~ ;:..;..:;.. Cctt.ilu t " pau--~ 
menta.?7 8dlOOl " .i.tea i.o • e- and ~. cementJnt paper hap. I d1n&rllF come up tn t.eachJ.nl, learn rules mt.Lit be tollowed by members or .------------..., 
f rence t.o the publicaUOn : elc one dprette manu.racturer uw l aome ct lhe respolllilblllliel tbaL '°I the Theatre COtlndl. Group theatre. 
-n.. brochure la written tn clear, ov.;.. w:n ~ pound& ot cueln I with teo<l)lnc, and le&m to wort un- mua apend $1.000 a :rear wblle oo"-
llm.p!e J.a.nsU1Ce wtdcb can be under- &)ue 9.n.DU&lly to -.Jct down u. ~1 der a criUo u tbeJ will baYe to later t.bHLres mud pr6duce thrff full· 
- bf upper..,-.de and hlCb achoOI after the ctaaret""' have beOn rolled. 1 under supervllora. lenath plays durtna the year. 
puptla. A chapter la deYOt.ed Lo each ni1I Lype ot cement. ii m• advan· A.Dotbt:r critic ltate.d tha.C. prac.Uce At Playen meeUnp from now on 
ot Lbe followlnc topJcl : t.be develop- eoua tor the purpoee becaUle lt teachlnl helps one learn how t.o hold Lhe purpoee will be to tie.ach pn.c:Ucal 
ment ot pemmenl&l aen1cea and :!.t.1.1n1 \-e:l'J' Utt.le water and '° stve• Ute aue.nuon ot • (p'Ollp, orp.nlze aub· intormauon about. dlrect..tns. coacblna. 
tuaUon. the b1lt.or7 ot t.au.Uon ln ooth jolnL je.ct matt.er c~l.J. and seL • ICholar- and desl&n!DI' 1Ce.:nery. A cabinet ror 
llllnoia. tbe tu ayamt ot Dllnoil, \he a am u la i..u.tt Talud:al lJ aUitude toward Lea.chine. One the Playe.n library w IOOD to be in· 
admlniltraUon of the senttal propertJ CUetn-: 10metlmee med u a tlller critic •uneated Lh&t tL would be more •talled ln Ml.II Beatt.y'a ornce on Lhe 
TllY OU& UOBT I.UNCH! 
and 
Q ALJTY IC.I Cll&AM 
The Candy Shop 
~ -81ff114..,. Pbeae t'll tax ln DllDo1a. tbe control ot local and 11 laid b to appropriate to dlacUll the qu.Uoo. le.COod noor. 
1overnmental expenditure& In mtnoU. In toilet -Pl 1 oome "How Could My HlalOrY C1aA Be Im· ~-------------------------.. and au matJ and rec::ommendalJoo&. have • ~ dlecL upon Ute akin proved?" or aome ot.her coUece clus. J  
Thia brOchure ahouJd be made avaU- althoueb thla bl.fut I.Arp rather Ulan dl.IC-.ia prscUce teach-
able tor uwer·srade and hllh a:bool quantlllea ol c:ueln are med lo t.be tnc. Th1I critic went en to •1 that 
puplla 1n Dllnols. I< ahould, .,... llnal -.tJon In leather l&nnlnl u a ll 1a 1m-ble to te.ch ltudenu how 
....,., p......, auaeaUve to ICllool people MNODlnl and l!nlahln& matertal. A to te.ch when they do - know their I 
outaide I1llnoLs wbo may be lntel"Nted cueln aoluUon 11 aprad upon tbe dJed subject matter. 
ln orp.n1luls concrete lnlLrUCt1onaJ leather and thil la puled under a One otbfrC' tacun1 member tuaesL· 
malttlall on the pr<lblema ot tuatloo rapid rotatlna sJuo cylinder with •&'7· td that B. L ml&hl _.,.,. .. with the 
In their reapectlve .-· Inc pnmure. The procem Impart& a public achoola or Charletlton In order 
Tbe COOIUtuUonal and ataLutorJ sloal to lhe .urtace. O,ea are often to atford more opportunlUel tor 
challPI wbkh are recommended u m1ud w1lh tbe toluUon ot cue1n to teach.inl-
~l'J' MPI ln the IOIUUOll ol the lntenlity or modity tbe color ot UM ------
""' problem In l11IMllc - - -· Thia "' ea1Jod "llamlna-" <le<.· by ur. ooorr. u rouowa : t.a1n mottled color effects can be ob· 
I - the ltate eooatltutlOn In taJned In Ulla waJ'. 'I1-o cueln fin· 
web a way u to place tun J1lllPODIJ· label are lll)eCl.a.l17 aUllact.ory oo 
Wllt.Y ror cleftk>pi..ns • Jl*' qat.em ot beaYJ leat.herl ateh u thole: me:t tn 
tuaUon for Illlnola on the OeD<ra1 ·brief - and Jl<ld leather& that are 
-IJ. remarkably waterproOf after aslnl· 
DI80U88ION 1lLUB 
B. H.. TayJor. head of lhe Mat.be· 
maUea clepartmen~ spoke before the 
Men's DtacuMlon club on -rbt a:x. 
pandms Unfvene.. 1n the rece.pUon 
room tut 'lbunday evenlna I 
KAN- D-KORN 
2. CentralllO the admlnlltratlon of CU<ln la uoed to aome extent In the 
all .._ In the Ital<! tu oommloolon. · pdntlna and dJina of calico, u a 
Ren:we \be tu cc:mmJaioo u tar u mprader 1n tmectJdel. 1n ma.tins aboe: 
-bl< from the ""1UOI at polltlca. pollahea. picl.W'e moul~ paint re-
l anact an Lnoom,. lax law bMed mo'ffft. ol1 cloLb., Unolewn and a ftlL S,,eclal 0...... nDerrt .. 
on tbe u:ptdence or the federal IO'I- uumber ot other thiop. ..__ 
emmen.t and the t.....,ty-ooe .. ,. 11 1a mdent tram thla t.ht.t 'ft en· 40c per lb. 
= :' s!:::..=i =ti:: oounler the product& of lklmmed mUk • 
IUCh .. publtc td-tloo. and 4lltrl- .. ------
- the .-iptl from the - tax 
a. P. DilIOAN 
-Ml ......... _ 
hEADQUARTERS Headquarters also 
FOlt f .. 
K~d; White Shoes 
With the New 
"Shock-Proof' 
Insole 
• 
" aod the New 
" Scicntilk l..&4 
tor Mn and Wemea. 
SPECIAL 
For the Ladies 
hllf'aahlonod ....... 1.111 
Cbllroa Hoalery 
69c 
BllAUTIFUL ILlt ROS 
INYART'S Brown bilt Shoe Store ....uai oo ... ., oecUQn or the .. ~. :::_ daJ ~:=:::: I -
.., the - of the need r"" tbia -... Cil.t.DUlf UAPOaT ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ioe . Ia OSOGltAPBY TOPIO 
4 Limit the total tu rate lntecl 
OG proputy bJ all 81.&te and IOcal "'The RM of the Pon of Van-
~ unit.a tor all ~ to oouver" WN Lbe. aubject of an IJlua. 
- - lball tl.10 ........ of - .... tad talk by - Leab """""" to 
The Eagle Shoe Store North Bide lquare 
- ...i-. the OqraphJ dub lut w-r 
& Pnmde lt&te wpen11k:m of the enntns ln room t• Mill BteYeDS 
acoounu of aU local rovernmeataJ traced the - of the port, flnt u a 
unit.I I lumber eXJ)Ql'llnc eent.tr from 19'1 '10 
eoi- at the brochure may be «· lt21 , and law u a rraln ahlpplnc 
- r..- Mr '"-s-x> at 11 _., port She uplalned t.ba _. 
lllCb llalUI of Vaneouftl' U lbe ~
of the bulk - -New M ii Entries • ~ '::.."::.f~ ~":: 
For P..... Contest 'Thomal CbalnM<Un followed with a 
brief nplallal.DI ol the i_, ol 
- of the N- ...,. - br the IOftl'Dlll<l>t weather forecaato ol 
- - John - - lbe prn1oua -
- to Plot. R R - ol the ====-=---==-=z==• 
-~tat Ibo Uni--
- ol - to bo ,,_ f0< lbe are plannJnJ oc atten41Ds lbe 1-
_. CIOiii.,.... ot the tU&Do'1I oauep day ooowentM:an Lo be 9Leld at tbe 
- - In Ddta1I> ... - "~ ~ .... tea<bfn ool· 
II - a Tbe N- - - In ~ L. D&nlelo editor ol '"l'be 
=..;:-.. ; :...-.:....-:::..:: ...,..._.. ~-at boxaib, lo --
- ..U M DmMl'OUI di .... tor .Dl'WI deb& of tbe ..ada.Uoa 
-. ·- - - ------------i 
------.--.. ltaCblilm, ~. W'.-.n'I 
- of Ibo ~ ~ ,.,._. 
... - - .. Ibo pnaolpa1 
-- far lbe .... -. - ... ~----a ....... __ lbe_ollbe _ ... __ _ 
-- .. --...-..... 
-..-.. ...... --
----·-" 
New~ancl 
Market 
------· l..aW7W'•~ 
---
-
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits 
in Spring Fabrics 
MUIL stve you your mone1'• worth In new ltYlf. in correct. colon Uld uaUeru1. 
In b-, tr\lltworthy fabrlc:a. In cardlll taUortna. In Jooc and •llafKUJrY -· 
An upert m.n tell, by C&J'!:ful anal,Jlia. that. U\8le 1Utt1 will do nerr pan ot the 
Job You -'t Dt<!d to be an export to teU It. All JOU need do la !«* at the name 
... the label-
... 
•22so to •29so 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
IAWll9 ___ ...., __ , _ __.. 
------
